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The work on tbe foundatious cf tbe

new Metropolitan church is steadily

advauciug. Ail the hunes cf the apse

and vestry are already marked and

dug eut, and in rnany places the buge

feundation stenes are being laid. Every
tbiug is te be solid and strong as befits
an edifice cf sucli imposing magnitude.
An admirable feature cf this great

enterprise, and eue wbidb is toc often

absent frein conteinporarY construc-
tions, is the care and elaboratien wth

whidb every stone and brick will be put

in place. As two entire years will be

devoted te this noble udertakiug,
there is ne occasion for baste and the

scamping cf work wich generalY
follows on the lieds cf hurry.

Our Most Reverend Archbishop is

se anxious that the reariug cf this mag-
nificent temple te the glorY cf God

sbould lie ever kept in mind by the

clergy and laity that lielias recentlY
chauged the colect "de mnandate,"

whicb every priest must add te the

ordinary collect or collects cf the Mass.

Hitbertc it was "Deus refugiuin es-
truin and virtus," heuceforth it is te b.
the collect for the feast cf the lm-
maculate Conception, and tbe purpose
cf this daily prayer is the happy cOU'-
pletion cf the uew cathedral.

We wish earnestly te cali the at-
tention cf our readers to the ,Maison-

Chapelle" (House-chapel) of St. B30ni"
face. From the material point cf view

this is a neat, two-storey building, ad-
joing the Frencéb Normal Sehool and

facing en Aulneau street. Frein the

a piritual point cf view "Maisof.Ch&P-
elle" stands for the cradie cf the religiohis
cemmuity whicb is our Archbisbop's
own especial creation. Realiziug the

urgent need cf a teachng sisterhood
thoroughly cornpetent te train Englhsh-

speaking teachers, and flndiug, on the

eue h#ud, that the long establisbed
Canadian sisterhoeds cannot undertake

new foundations in this diocese, and,

on the other, that the sisterbcods that

have recently come frein France, in

apite cf their laudable zeal, ineet with

great difficulty ini masteriug the Eýg-
lislb lauguage, His Grace, after mature

deliberation and fervent prayer, bhas

founded a religious congregation of

Young and zealous Young ladies Weil

versed in Euglish and eager te f oloW
eut the constitutions and rules laid down

for thein by their Most Revereud

Founder. To this comininityi Mgr.

Langevin bas given the beautiful naine
cf Sisters "Oblates cf the Sacred Hleart

and cf Mary Immaculate." Entire coni-

secraticu cf their ives te the Divine

Heart is their chief devotiou, as is seen

by the dedication of their chapel te
the Sacred Heart of Jesus and by the

ful-length scapular cf the Sacred

Heart whicb completes their graceful

and edifying costume. These geed

Sisters earn their daily bread by manua1

labor, set up the type for "Les Cloches

de St-Boniface," and provide jbeard

for seventeen students attending the

clisses in St.'Bouiface Colege near by.

We need bardly say that these Oblate

Sisters lead a lie ef great povertY, and

as tbe r"Maison-ChaPelle"' bas bece
tee srnall for' the ever incre5.ing nuin

ber cf novices, tbey relY upon the

generesity cf charitable seuls aud trust

in Divine Providence, whose. chief al-

mener às their own dear patron,St

Joseph. May the Master bless this

mustard seed and inspire His practical

followers te send thei recruits and

resources se that the seed inaY grow

into a wde spreading tree fer the sal-

vation of seuls. The congregatien

already comsists cf tWeive members,

Do net waste tine in combatîing the

temptaticuis that happen te yoe by
contests and disputes with thein oly

cast seime simple glances cf love toward
Jesus christ crucîfied, as if Yeu would

wisb te kiss bus gacred ide and fet-

St. Francis.

AUl true prosperitY begins Wy . DkÉ-

firat the kingdom of (led and Rio' igt-
40uisness.

are novices and three postulants. The

Reverend Superior is Sister St. Viator.

We are enabled to lay before our

readers some deeply interesting ex-1

tracts froin a private letter describing
the adventures of the Helpers of the
Holy Souls, a fervent and enlightened

sisterbood founded some forty years
ago in France under the titie "Auxili-
atrices des Aines du Purgatoire,"
and settled about a year ago at 2030
Howard street, San Francisco, in the

parish of St. Charles Borrerneo. One

of the Sisters writes on May 8 from

their New York bouse: "Mother St.

Bernard, in a letter received yesterday,

says: 'We have been tbrough those sad

3days with peace and joy in our Lord;

-ail our Sisters are safe and pretty well,

1in spite of the fatigue and poignant

'emotions? 'fThe sbock was terrible and

rProvidence wrougbt miracles for the
1preservation of our dear Sisters. Tbey

3saw the pieces of furniture upset and

.crashing together, the roof falling in,

-the ceilings dropping in pieces around

,thein, the partitions beaped up under
.their feet, and yet not one of thern was

3hurt. As the altar in the chapel re-

rnmained intact after the eartbquake, they

had the consolation of having Mass cele-

brated in their little sanctuary. It was

to be the lest time, for at the end of
.Wednesday (the fateful iSth) spent'in
.the streets and fields, the fire bad
.rnoved so fast in the direction of 2030
rHoýwýrd street that the place bad to

ibe abandonled, A, PTieet from the

parish carne te withdraw the Blessed

Sacremlent froin the Tabernacle;, but,
.knewing of no safe refuge, he placed
5the ciboriumn in Mother St. Bernard's
ebands. Under Our Lord's protection
1the cornfity then weiided their way
1to the Convent of the Sisters of Mercy,
.which was thougbt te be far frein the

conflagration. But at ten o'clock at
1niglit the news cornes that ail rmuet fly
)to the bills. Mother St. Bernard once

'more takes up ber precious treasure,
,and she wîth her daugbters and other
kburnt out sisterhoods that had joined
1theni formes a very toucbing pro-
.cession. After walking for two long
1bours they reacb St. .John's cburch on

1the other side of the bill ad spend the
rrest of that night in the basement of
1the church. Next rnorning the ques-
Stion was where te go. Fortunately the

;Little Sisters of the Poor, whose hospital

is situated in the region of Golden Gate
.Park, were not in danger froin the fire,

and they welcoind the refugees with
bopen arins. Divine Providence bad
.followed thein there: not later than

Sunday, the 22fld, Arcbbishop Mont-

,gornery carne to offer us a house for
1four months, the residence of a wealtby
>family about te travel. The Arcb-
1bisboP, with great thougbtfulfless, re-
1membering that the Helpers of the Holy

Souls were as yet very little known in
1San Francisco, had deigned te care for

thein before attending te the needa of

other sisterhoode iurrounded by frienda

and therefore more likely to be assisted.
.We iminediatielY settled down at 2212
1Sacramento street. Already our dear
1Sisters have set up their littie altar

which they hadsaved frorn the fiames;
.tIeey bave Holy Mass every day, and
eOur Lord dwell5 in His tabernacle.

We have perission to do without the
1sanctuary larnp: for no liglit, net even

1a candle, is allowed in any bouse. Our

Sisters have ajready resurned their
1usual work among the poor." (Accord-

ing to the CatholJc Directory for 1906,
1P. 712, tbe 'work of these Sisters is te
1visit and nurse the sick poor in their

own hornes and te give religions

struction to cbildren and adulte.)

"The poor are canpd in their thous-

ands undeir tente; there the Sasters

visit thein and ineet with much apos-

tolic consolationl. M&ny are behind-

hand in their duties towardi Ged;

others wish ta receive religious itnstruc-

tion; it is a resl spoutolate. Besides,

there i. inueh to adiy us among aul

tie goop>e; $hey accept with

rohe gfltoo tbPCawful disauter, uaying:

(continueâ on page 4)

A BHAMELEcsE piJILICATION'

About a rnontb ago we publisbed an
article which had appeared in the
Presbyterian Record of Montreal, of
wbicb the Rev. E. Scott, M.A., D.D.,
is editor and manager. In this paper
it was stated that a mission was given
in a littie village in the province of
Quebec by a couple of monks styling
tbernselves "Cbristian Fathers." At
this mission, we are told in tbe same
article, the "Cbristian Fathers" an-
nounced that tbey bad power to sel
passports into heaven. Any Catbolic
paying $10 would not bave to remain
in purgatory if lie died within ten years.
On payment of the suin of $50 he was
assured lie would go directlY to heaven
at deatb. It will be noticed tbat the
naine of the village and tbe naines of the
s0 called "Christian Fatberl" are not
given. We bave before, asked the
editor to give us particulars, but up to
the present have had no intimation
whatever froin lin. on the title page
of the Presbyterian Record tbere are
varlous texts of Scripture, sucb as:
"Go ye into the world and preacli the
gospel te every catr, If you
love Me, keep My coinniandin ent s, ",
"Lo, 1 arn witb you alwaYs-l" Wby
the Rev. gentleman so glibly qVotes
texts of Scriptue for the edification Of
bis people, and at the saine tirne alloi(s
bis paper to misrepresent the faitb of
bis Catbolic neiglibors,. is soxething
beyond comprehension. Once again
we ask the Rev. Mr. Scott to give par-
ticulars as to the namne of the village
and the names of tbe s<>.csled "Chris-
tian Fathers" who proinised to send
people to beaven on payrnent of a cer-
tain sum of money. Mucli of the
matter of the Presbyterian R~ecord is
publisbed precisely for thie saine reason
whicb actuates the publishers of the
"lyeliow" papp.rs cf New York. Wfere it
devoted entirely te the discussiôn ol
matters affecting the Presbyterian
dburcb it weuîd l>eceme tee insipid.
In certain quarters there is nothing
wbich will make a parer circulate 8e
freely as a f ew articles that bristie witb
no-PoperY anuneenehaigas
mnucb foundation in fact as tbe doings
related of Jack tbe Giant 1Cller. Thous-
ands believe ahl those tbings, and in
consequence look with anytbing but
favor upon tbeir Cathelic neiglibors and
the faith tbey bold go dear. Shame on

you, Mr. Scot! Yeîr littie monthly
is a storebouise of poisonl, a breeder of
discord, a positive injury te the spread

of good neigbborboed in our happy
Canadian homes. sijaxe loo on tbe

General Assembly of tbe Preshyterian
Church in Canada,,whicb bas given its

autbority te thi monthly miscliief-
monger-Catholic hecord.

COMmenting on the feregOiflg article,
the "Casket" of May 3 sys:

In anotber coluinn of this issue we

publisb an article in wicb the CJath-
olic Record rçrnînds its Presbyteran
naxnesake that it bas neitber made
good nor retracted the chiarges that
Catholie priests in Qiiebec offer te

insure seuls against purgatory for a

surn cf money. let the Halifax

Preabyterian Witneso, talks coin-
placently of theé commerdabîe readi-
néess" shewn by Protestant ontre-

versialis te c make the. reparatioli
due in such a case. We are still

waiting for our P"icteU friend and alo

for a St. John friend te take notice of
Our flat denial of certain staternents
damaging te Catholice whieb recently

aPpeared in their celuma.
Our Antigonisb contemlporarY wil

have te wait and wait for ever. If thee

anti-Catholic publicationls ever owned
up, their occupation would be gene..

Siander against the Churcb is their best
aoset.

"The majority of bis men, wben
choosing a typist, give the préference
te the dark gir," sid the manager of

a London ernployment agency. "They
apparently think tbe brunette more

enetgetie and buoineas-ike."

Not the E&gt La.nghter

"Were there laughter and eheers
during yVour speech?"

,Invitations are eut for the marriage
of Miss Albine Lauzon, eldest daugbter
of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Lauzon, te Mr.
John H. J. Murphy, at the Sacred
Heart Cburch, on Tuesday, the 29th
inst., at 8 a.rn. Tbe wedding breakfast
will be at Mr. Lauzon's residence,
Athol Avenue, St. John's.

Sorne young ladies were rernarkably
successful at the University examina-
tiens tbis year. Miss Kennethe M.
Haig carried, off the $100 schpglarship
in the Englisb course cf Piosophy,
whicb was the most largely attended
of the special courses, there being
eighteen candidates. Chef Justice Du-
buc alluded to tbis success in bis ad-
dresa wben bie said that the young ladies1
had sbown their proficiency in studies
wbicb were generally supposed to be
man's exclusive demain. Miss Helen
Emma Stapey ini the Second Year, and
Miss Bessie M. Thomas and Miss
Blanche Elizabeth Stevens in the First
Year, ecd won tbree scbolarships, and
were the only candidates te receive
thîs threefold bonor.

One of tbe finest structures built for
and owned by the Sisteis of Mercy in«
Canada, is now in procescf erection1

on Sberbrook street, between Cornisb
and Ida streets, cff Armnstrong's peint,
tbe Misericordia niaternity bospital.
The front of the building will be on
Sberbrook street. The right wing built
several years ago, was brick veneered
last year, tbe entire cost being 8$50,000
and the architect, J. Senecal of. St.
Boniface, expects te eall for tenders fer
the rernaining portion in a week or two.
The cost cf the completed structure
will probably be in, the neigbborheed
of $200,000.

The big bospital, when coinpleted,

FORTY STORIES HIGH
(Chicago Recerd-Herald)

New York han twe sky-scrapers pro-
jected, either one cf whicb weuld break
the present record. A tewer abeve the
Railroad and Iron Exchange is to rise
te, a heiglit cf 404 feet. This is cern-
pared witb the Park Row building 382
feet, and the Pulitzer building, 375 feet.
It will exceed the tailest building in
Chicago by sonie fifty foot, 'but will b.
dwarfed by the tower above the new
Singer building iu New York, which ln
sixty-fivo feet square and reaches a
height ef nearly 594 feet.

The prime resen for erectiug such
structures is undoubtedly a business
eue, but the spirit of omulatien la en-
couraged by an enthusiastie use Of
superlatives, and there is no tendency
tewards unîfermity. In the lisesof
skyscrapers there are variations cf twe
aud three hundred f eet and more. This
will give a inore ragged outlime than
was presented in the comparatively
slight variations cf old, and when low,
monumental buildings are erecteti a-

mong tbe skyscrapers the effeet in more
ragged stili. An exaggerated exemple
of the kind may b. seen in this city,
where the Borland Block towers high
above its next door ueighbbe'r, the build-
ing that was put up by the Chicage
National Bank-

A beautiful city in impossible with
such contraste, and evon many squares
cf skyserapers that were early cf the
saine heigbht weuld net preve attractive
frein the street. Tb&ý eye cannet take
them in, andi they are impressive oly
fron a distance. Lookiug at New
York from the river we de feel a semas of
awe anti wonder at those tremendous
piles cf masoxlry. But fer beauty we
mueut turn to the capitals cf Europe,
whicb have mot as yet been invaded by
skyscrapers. l In 4cemparison wth
Paris andi Vienne,' New York andi
Chicago appear ugly, and millions put
into thirty, ferty anti fifty ,toreyr build-
Sings wiil make themn uglier.
ý,The effeet ln particularly bati whon

s in tis City, au inner Wall cf heap
Sbrick laom*s up like the aid e t a reugh

will censist cf three wings, the tw0

at the extrernes lying parallel with the
street line, wbule the middle ene is
inserted between thein at riglit angles
jwith the street lime. The length of the
building will be 208 feet over ail. The
flanking wings wil b. 45 feet deep for
the greater part of their length, widen-
ing to 51 feet for their muer third.
Passages 33 feet wide will cenneet tbem
witb tbe central wing, which will lie
190 feet deep. The building will ho
four stories bigli, having a hasement
and tbree full stories, the distance be
tween the roof and the ground being
51 feet and between the top of the
cross and the ground 107 feet. The
tbree upper stories will ail be on one
plan. Tbe basement storey is to b.
built cf stone wicb wiil be continued
at the aides as well as the front, and
the front cf the central wing %ill be
nearly all stone. The pillars will lie f
eut tne, the rest cf the building will
b. cf brick. Two subsidiary buildings
will aise b. erected on the saine pro-
perty.

The new C.P.R. transatlantic liner,
Empress f Brîtain, whieh arrived at
Father Peint last Saturday, established
a new record frein Meville, ber time
beizýg 5 days, 23 heurs and 17 minutes,
the previus record being held by the
Virginian, wbieh on a westward trip
breught the turne dewn to six days and
three hours. The performance in aul
the more remarkable in that on a maiden
trp, such as this one was, the tilneis
f iew niaceW»yii; an obstacle te speed.,

Moreever, the Empresa experienced
beavy gales on Wednesday and Thurs-
day, and slowed dow. during six heurs
on aceount of the rougli weather. Ber
length in 570 feet, beain 65 feet 6 inehes;

(Continued on page 2)

warehouse or factory. But the tail

buildings are a fixture; there will be
many more of them, and there is no
evading the business demand for them.

We eau only ope that the pnide of
the builders wil compel thein te give
ail exposed walls a decent finish and te
pay enougb attention te tueidea cf
unifermity te save us frein bedlam.

Guide-Posate Pocs

To bc glad of life because it gives yoii
the chance te love and te wcrk and to
play and te look Up at the stars; te b.
satisfied with your possessions, but net
contented witb yourself until yeu bave
made the best of thein; te despise o.~
thing in the wonld except falsehood ad
meannes, and te fear nething exeept
ccwardice; te b. goverued by yur ad-
mirations rather thn by your disgusts;
te cevet nothimg that is yeur neighbor's
except his kindness f heart and gentie-
mess of zuanners; to think seldom of
your enemies, ften of your frienda, and
every day cf Christ; andti t spend as
mucl imre as yeu eau, with body and
with spiit, in God's out-of doors-
these are little guide-ponts on the foot-
patb te peace.-Van Dyke.

WouId NoVligr

A Pittburg clergyman tells the siory
iilustrating the inborn IrisÈi trait for
quick wit. He was preaching 'in a
Michigan tewn. On Saturday the wo-
men of the cengregation were, busy
draping the ehurcli. 'Il trelled inm,"
sys the clergyman, landi KatieMartin
was decorating the pulpit. I noticed
ome tacks strewn abot the floor andi

jecularly advised Katie te b. very oarem
ful te pick up ail the tackse hehe *a#
through with lier work. 'You know,
Katie,' I saiti, 'That if I should stp on
oe cf theetacks night ini the middle

of tho sermon, theWes ne tellng wlat
might happen.'1

I'Fai th, ys weultln't linger long on~
that point,' said Ratio, withut crak-
iïg a smile.-iah & Sandard.
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(Continued from page 1)

'We were too proud of our city, we
offended God, we will do better. It
seems that the >.Jsuit Fathers have
suffered great losses. They could save
nothing, and are now the guests cf an-
other com munity. After enumerating
ail their ruins, Father Frieden, Superior
cf the Jesuits in California, wrtes te
Mother St. Bernard: 'Kindly tell ail
the Sisters that 1 amn overfiewing wth
joy, more consoled in iny poverty than
in our past success.' Ih has seenîed te
me that you would be glad te read
these details in whieh the Helpers cf
the Holy Souls appear so strikingly as
the spoilt chiidren of 'Providence, and
in whicb their gratitude and titeir love
for that Divine assistance find se mucit
reason for increase. Please hehp us te
pay our debt of thanksgiving."'

Degrees were conferred and medals
and scholarsbips awarded on Friday of
last week. The students of St. Boni-
face Coliege figured well at this solenin
convocation cf the University cf Mani-
toba. They carried off the twe Greek
scholarships in conîpetition with candi-
dates frem ail otiter colleges, and as
Greek is an optional subject, taken only
by the better cias cf students, viz.,
those wbo are preparing fer tbeology
or who have a taste for the ancient
classica, this scbolarship is probabiy the
mest honorable distinction in the gift

4cf the University. In the second year
Edmond Fretz, cf Grand Forks, N.D.,
who bad aise won the $60 scholarship
for French, Pbilosophy and, Latin,
being precluded by the regulations from
receiving money for more than one
scholarship, preferred. for the itonor cf
his coliege, the Greek $40 scitolarship,
and received eniy Honorable Mention
fer tbe etiter. In the first year Phenix
Decosse captured the Greek scbelarship
agaiinst all comners. The meney, $60,
fer the French, Philosopby and Latin
schoiarsbip cf the second year gees te
Louis Josepht Maiiiiot, who came just
after E. Fretz. In the samne year Josepht
Albert Auger took the Englîsit $40

'~scbolarsbip for French-speaking stu-
dents. I the first year the French
$40 scholarship for French-speaking
students went te Jacques Prendergast,
and the listory $20 schelarship for
French-speaking students te Rosario
Josepht Prince. lit the third year there
are twc scbolarships for the Latin
course cf philosopbY, ene of $100, the
other of $75; twe cf our candidates,
Alexandre Bernier and Joseph Chabot,
came eut with equal marks in first place,
and therefere divided the sum, each
one receiving $8750. In the fcurth
and final university year of the samne
course, Jacques Mondor received the
silver medai and Alexandre Beaupre,
the bronze medal. These two, cf
course, graduated with first ciasa bonors.
J. 0. Plante and Antoine Dubuc gradu-
ated in class 2.

The general averages cf our students
take high place in the published ciass
lias. Thus, eut of 74 candidates who
passed, without totalfailure, the First
Veen'xamination. 12 wisre fmSt

Once more w-e record with pleasure
the admirable teniper of the large audi-
ence assembled in the Winnipeg theatre
to do honor to the University berces.

eLI that overwhelrningly non-Catholic
tassemblage of young and old, the young

elargely predominating, our Catholie
ewinners received just as cordial ap-
*piause as was given to the others. And
*these highest assizes cf education are
rthe nîost courteous ani decorous ini the

Dominion. There is none of that bois-
terousness or yelling wbich mars such
gatherings eisewhere, even in the classie
haunts of the Isis and the Camî.

Convocation, which took place im-
5mediately after the crowd had dispersed,
was unusually înteresting. In the first
place it was decided that titis plenary
assembly, which hitherto bas been
markediy partial instead of plenary,
owing to the weariness Of the formiai
proceedings that come just before, will
meet in the evening, at 8.30, of the
Degree conferring ceremony. It is
boped that the interval between 4.30,
the usual hour for the close of the cere-
monial function, and 8.30 wili allow
of a foregathering of aIl the graduates,
and that thus Convocation will no longer
be a meeting cf a jaded corporal's guard
eager to get the thing done and over.

Another question, mooted but not
discussed, was the increase of repre-
sentation of Convocation on the Coun-
cil. Convocation once had only three
representatîves there; then the nunîber
was raised to seven, and later on to ten,
the present representation. There is
some talk of giving Convocation haîf
or more titan haîf the total înembership
of the Council. As there are at present,
apart from the ten members elected by
Convocation, 4,5 other members cf the
Council, this would mean that Convo-
cation would elect at least 22 members.
This we believe to be a menace to the
best interests cf the University. There
are very few educationists, with experi-
ence in higher education outaide cf the
colleges, and these few are easily in-
ciuded in the ten members now elected.
The rest cf the proposed 22 would be
irresponsible graduates, with ne ex-
perience as university teachers, but
with a vast capacity for destructive
criticismn and for urging upen the
University untried and shaliow theories,
which have ultimately to be abandoaed
as delusions. Were this element to
prepoaderate, it wouid be a case cf thte
tail wagging the dog.

Thorcughly ventilated, thanks te the
bold initiative cf Dr. J. K. Barrett, was
the grievance cf the St. Boniface Col-1
lege candidate for election being turnedi
down year after year for the past ten1
years. Ahl the speakers protested that
they did net mean te excînde him. The
parallel case cf Wesley coilege, whichf
for several years could secure the elec-
tien cf ne candidate, was forcibly in-
.ised on. The practice cf meat medicalf
raiduates voting for none but doctors1

was also touched upon. In fact narrow-t
ness was goodhumoredly condemned1
on aIl sides. But will they change? Do
they inean what they sald? We shaîl see
next September.

Boniface, i.e., about 16 per cent, cf the.
whole number. Now, in titis whohe Prof. Osborne distinguished bimself
number only 13 reacbed a total stand- by pleading for a live President witb
ing 'cf lB, i.e., secured an average cf a fixed salary, witich, as was immedi-
between 67 and 80 per cent.; but 5 cf ately pointed eut, be made tee smahl.
titese 13 weref rom St. Boniface College; But the objection was raised that we
consequentiy, 5 eut of 13, or more than must first define our University poicy
38 per cent., of the St. Boniface College before electing a President. Tbis
candidates, reacbed an average of lB, brought eut the usuai ciaptrap about
witile cniy eigbt eut cf 64 candidates sinking college interests in wider uni-
from four other colleges, or 12 ý per cent., versity interests. To whicb was made
reached the saine higit average. In the the very obvieus reply that, as the Uni-
Second year examination 49 from five versity cf Mamnitoba is new ceastituted,
diff erent coileges or non-coliegiate. pass- it is a commonwealth of colleges, and
ed. Tite oniy one te reacb a total bas ne existence outside cf collegiate
standing cf 1lA, L.e., 80 per cent. or more, effort. Se nothing was decided aadthe
was Edmond Fretz, of St. Boniface members went home te refleet on al
Coliege. Twelve of the 49 reacbed 1B, the good advice Rev. Dr. Duval bad
but three cf these were frein St. Boni- givea them in his bighly moral and
face, whicit presented only five candi- edifying address te thte graduates.
dates. Compare 9 eut ef 44 with 3 eut
of 5, net quite one-fitti with tbree-
fiftbs, anl the contrî4st is tQ say the Tbings are net se iii witb yeu and
least striking. In the third year our me as they migbt have been, haîf ewing
twc candidates obtained lB3. Ia the te the number who lived faithfully a
Fourtit Year two eut of our fou rau hiddea life, and rest in unvisited tomba.
ates obtained lA in every subject. -George Eliot.

M lý4One of Three
Thigs Mways Cause

RHEUMATISM
De you kinow tite system rids îtself

of waste miatter titreugli boweis and
kidneys ? Ves, but by tite skin as well.

As a matter of fact, the skin rids the
system cof more urea titan the kidneys do.

If the skin, or bowels, or kcidneys are
unhealthy-they wen'tthrow off enough
urea. This urea is changed into, uric
acid-carried by the blood to joints and
nerves-causing Rheuniatism.

One neyer inherits Rheu-
inatisin. One does inherit
weak kidneys, irregular
bowels and bad skin action.

ONFRUIT ivrit TAuLzErS

will poitively cure Rheuniatism because
they increase the eliminating action
of skin, kidneys and bowels-and make
these three organs so vigorous and
healthy that there cati be no urea or waste
retained in the system to poison the
blood and irritate the nerves.

FRUIT-A-TIVES are fruit juices,
conibined with tonics...the whole forming
the mnost effective cure for Rheumatism.

5oc. a box or 6 boxes for $2,5o. Sent
on receipt of price if your drugRist does
flot handie theni.

FRUIT-A-TIVFS UMMED OTVTAWA.

To Stop A Crying Baby.

Babies cry because tbey are sick.
It rriay be a pain in the stomacb-- colic,
or crarnpe,--but ini any case a few drops
cf Nerviline soothes away the di*treLs
and allows the baby te sjeep peacefully.
Where there are young children there
qhould aise be Nerviline. It cure@ ail
the miner ailments just as promptly
as the doctor-and net se expeneive.
For nearly fifty years Poison'. Nerviline
ha. been the great household remnedy
cf Canada. Sold everywhere in large
25c. bottles.

Persons and Facts

(Continued from page 1)
depth amidsbips 45 feet; tonýîage,
14,500; borsepower, 18,000. The tele-
gram from Ottawa saying that the
Empress cf Britain is the largest
steamer that ever arrived at Quebec, is,
however, mistaken. The Great Easterni
wbich arrived at Quebec 45 years ago
in 1861, was mucit larger in every way,
as the feliowing measurements show:
length, 680 feet; beam, 83 ft.; depth,
,58 ft.; draugbt 37 ft.; tonnage, 24,000.
But the Great Eastern's horsepower
was only 10,000 and its best speed,
which it seldomn if ever attained, was
only 16ý statute miles, net knots, an
heur, whereas the Empress of Britain
in its first voyage actually averaged
more than 19J statute miles (17 kncts)
an heur. On the other hand the best
day's rua cf the Emnpreasscf Britain
was only 452 knots, while the Lucanita
has made 560 kaets in one day. We
are stili far frem the New York ecean
records.

As the population of our city is
fast spreading westward, near the
C. P.R. shops and other hives efindustry,
His Grace the Arcbbishep cf St. Boni-
face, foreseeing that there would soon
be reem for a new pariait in that dis-
trict, bas beugbt for $18,000, a fine
piece cf land, 250 by 600 feet at the
cerner cf Ariingten Street and Notre
Dame avenue, on wbich there is but one
smali wooden' bouse which will be
remeved as soon as the parish bas been
prcperly organized. Rev. Father Wood-
cutter bas been chaTged with tbis office
and bas already made a thercugb can-
vass cf the district. He finds titat
it centains fron, 100 te 150 Englisit-
speaking Catbolic families. Several
Cathelic reai estate agents are actively
tttgaged ia iocating Catholics there.
Thus the new parisb wiil be mainly an
Engiish speaking one. But, as Father
Woodcutter can preacit in tite Hungari-
an language, the Hungarian Catitolics
of this city whe number nearîy one
hundred families wili aise attend this
church, where there will be special
sermons for tbem.

Mr. T. J. Murray, vice-presîdent of
St. Mary's Lyceum, bas recentiy severed
hie cennectien with tite law firm cof
Andrews, Andrews, Murray and Noble,
and bas fcrmed a haw partnersbip with
Msr. W. J. Donovan, under the style
and tithe cf Donovan & Murray. Titeir
offices are ia suite No. 31, Aikins
Building, MeDermot avenue.

iCOPYRIGTS &C.
Anyone sending a sketch and description rnay

<uickiy ascertii our opinion free wtiether au
invention is proijably patentable. Communica-
tions strictiy confidential. HANDSOOK on Patenta
sent free. Oldest agency for securing patents.

Patents talien tbrough Mutin & Co. recelve

Wpecai notice, wtbout chargee.in theScitn(ific Jinerican.1
Ahandsornely Ilinstrated weekly. Tarkest cir.

Culaion of any ocientille journal. Termus. $3 a
year: four inonthse $1- Sold byali îewedeaiers.

MIJNN & Co.36Boadwav. New York
Branch Offce. 625 F St. Washington. D1. C.

Hiooper & Walker
ARCHITEOTS

A.O. Box 419 - Winnipeg
TEL EPIIOIE 1670

If your health ia f ailing try

DREWRY'S

Refi*ned
ALie

a pure malt beverage which

never f ails to tone Up the

appetite and enrich the blood.

SoId l'y all Dealers

Tbe "Scientific American," cf May 12,
under tbe beading, "What science loses
by the earthquake," says: "0f achools
and colieges destroyed, tite meat noted
was St. Ignatius, a college cf the Jesuit
Fat bers, located on Van Ness Avenue,
and thte first estabiished in San Fran-
dce. Thte Society also lest its mag-
nificent churcit, built in the style cf the
Spaaisb Renaissance and ricbly decer-
ated. Colege and cburcb cannet be
replaced for leas than a million and a
baîf dollars. Twenty-eight public
scbools of ahl classes were burned."

Tbe Menhe Park Academy of the
Ladies cf the Sacred Heart, which hast
week- was repnrted uainjured by the
eartbquake, is new said te be in ruina.
Tbe nuns and girls escaped witbout
serieus injury cf any kiad.

Automobiles did splendid service
during the San Francisco ire. Two
hundred of themn scowered the whele
city, in witicb trolleys were ne more,
rescuing many lives and saving many
districts by rapidly transperting dyn-
amite te the places wbere it was meat
needed. One millionaire, witea awaken-
ed by thte eartbquake in the Palace
Hotel, coolly dressed bimself ameng the
faliing debris, and then rusbed directly
te the garage wbere bis migitty auto
was stored. Tben, for feurteen con-
secutive heurs be went flying about tbe
city, bis face a mass cf ashes and sand,
and carried iteavy heads cf dynamite
te the places indicated by tite police.

Office 'Phone 1239.

Carkt ros. àfHughes
UNDERTAKINO

Two Ambulances in Connection.

Office and Ohapel

186 JAMES STREET.
WINNIPEG, MA~N.

The Sisters of St. Boniface Hospital have
organlzed a -Staff- for their Hospital con-listing of the folowing members:

stflonIifaceIhospitaI Staff
Conhulting Staff Physicians:

Dr. J K. O'DONNELL, M.D..
Dr. j. R. JONEs, m.D. &

Dr. wm. ROGERS. M.D

Conaulting Staff Surgeons:
Dr. W. S. ENGLAND, M.D.

Dr. J. H. MOARTHUR, M.D.
Dr. R. MACKENZIE, M.D.

Attenaing Physiciana:
Dr. J. X. O.ý LAMBERT, M.D., Dr. C. A.
MACKENZIE, M.D., Dr. R. W. NICHoLs,
M.D., Dr. W. Z. PEATM.Mi, M.D.

Attendlng Surgeons:
Dr. J. O. TODD, M.D.

Dr. JAS. McKENTY, M.D.
Dr. J. E. LEHMANN, M.D.

Ophthaimatlc Surgeon:
Dr. J. W. GOOD. M D

Children's Ward Physiclana:
Dr. J. B. DAVmDSON. M.D.

Dr. G. A. DUBUO, M.D.
Dr. A. J. SLÂTER, M.D

Isolated Ward Physiclana:
Dr. J.HB. DEVNE, M.D., Dr.V. P. HOWDEN,
M.D., Dr.'fJ. HALPENNY, M.D. * Dr. W. A.
GARDNER, M.D.

Pathologlot.
Dr. G. BELL M.D.

Dr. F. J. MACLEAIS. M.D.
Dr. WM. TURNBULL. M.D. A&sitant

There tg In St. Boniface Hospital a Wardfor 0. N. Ry. Patienta, who ane attended byphysiclans aPPointed by the C. N. R.y. Co.
Rhe are: Dr. C. A. Mackenzie, Dr. R. Mac.Kniean Dr.Wm. logers. And a secondWard for C. P. Ry. paienta., attended byDr. Moorehead, who la appolnted 1>7 the
C. P. -R-. Co.

Bargain In Wood
IMPERIAL BAGOAGE TRANSFER

1197 PACIFJC AVE~NUE
PHONE 1474

We handle the best Tamarac Wood and
wihh deliver to any part of the city at $6
per cord

WE NEED THE MONEY
R. D. Vincent, Propriètor

BARGAIN IN DUTCHER MEAT
RO,.%CAN & Co.

CORt. PACIFIC & KING

Meat and Provisions of the
Choicest ;Quality

PHONE 344

SM. T. MCINTOMNEY & 00.
CAR.PENTERS & CONTRACTORS

.JOBBINO SlIOP
S TELEPHONE 4794

27NOTRE DAME AVENUE
21WINNIPEG

"Correct Enollsb
"Town Topica" is urging thte intro-Ibow t to M IL t

duction cf Sunday cars and priding A MONTHLy MAGAZINE DEVOTED 'X)>
it8elf on being the only paper tkat THE USE 0F ENGLISH
has advocated tbem. Titis la one more OEHN U K A-REDTtinstance of thte Protestant dodge cf JSPIETRKBKR DTu
ioftily ignoring everytiting Cathohie.
We may net bave se large a circulation Par'tial Contents for this Month
as Town "Topics," 'but we bave, te put Course in Englisit for the Beginner.
it mildly, quite as mucb influence, and Course in Eagiish for thte Advanced Pupil.
we bave said strenger things in favor How te Iticrease One's Vocabulary.
cf Sunday cars titan ever C. W. H. did. Tite Art et Conversation.
However, we strongly enderse bis con- Sbould and/Vould: How te Use Them.
demnation cf the double fare after Pronunciations (Century Dictionary).
eleven o'clock; it is a mean, "measly" Correct Engiish in the Home.
regulation. One more point we wouhd Correct Enghish in the Scitool.
insist on: the readbed cf thte electric What to Say and What Net te Say.
cars opposite the Grey Nun Motiter Course lu Letter-Writing and Punctuation.
House and Hospice Tache is se seriously Alphabetic List cf Abbreviatious.
undermined by erosien cf tite Red Business Englisit for the Busi ness Man.
River that the conductors always ap- Compound Words: How te Write Thew.
preacit it at nigbt witb fear and treni- Studies in Enghisit Literature.
bling. Will thte relentiess Company
net be moved te action tîll a dozen men Agnt anIea
and wemen get killed by thte car failing
dcwn tite iigit river batik? Will tte $1.00 a Year. 'Sond 10 ' cts. for Sampto Copi
St. Boniface Council neyer rise te a CORRECT ENGLISH, Elvanston, MI..
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realization of its duty t0 protecV the

citizeils of' St. Boîîiface against injurY

to life and Iiinb.?

l'ev. Father Cherrier's new building

for hiý, young nîen's ('atholic Club is

already several feet above ground.'

The young ladies of the parish have

donated t lhe club a beautiful Martin-

Orme cabinet grand piano now tu be

seen in the vestry of the Ininiaculate

Conception Church.

Clerical News
Ilis Grace the Archbiishop of St.

Boniface la expected home on Saturday,

the l9th mast., after attending ihe meet -
ing of Archbishops assemibled to cou-

ider the preparat ions for holding a
plenary counicil of the Canadiail epîs-ý

copate.

1ev. John George Hagen, S.J., who

has beeîî invited by Plus -X., to be the

director of the Vatican Observatory,

and is 00w in Rouie, was director of the

DYSPEPSIA

STOMACH DISORDERS
MAY BE QUICKLY A"D

pERMANENTL'Y CTJRED BYf

BURDOCK
BLOOD

BITTE RS@
Mnr P. A. Labelle, Maniwsld, Que., write m

m foltows: - I desire to thank you for your won-

derful cure, Burdock Blood Bitters.
Three yeax ago I bal a verY 9-- eattaCk af

Dymppsia I tried five Of the best doctors 1
eould fiud but theY could do me no good.

I wa5 adviaed by a f riend ta try- Burdock

Eiood Bitter, and ta mny grest surpriseter

ta]dng twa boules, I was BO perfectly .ue
thst 1 have not had a sigu ut Dyspepsia mines

i cannai praire ih toc, ighly to al sufferem Inl

myexrperience il je the best I ever used. Nth-

Luc for me like B.B.B.
DontaOcePTt a subtitute for Burdock Blaod

Bftter*. There lanothing" jusi e-good.'

Utervatory of Georgetown liveb
since 1886. Born in Brgni 87 ng cupolas of the building toppled and

he studied at the unîversities of Munster fell wth aýdeafening crash.

and Bonn, entered the Society of Jesns, One after anoîher prieaîs and students

and being excluded froni Germaîîy by dasbed out. Soule were obliged t0

the Falk laws, studied theology in climb through the transonîs to escape,

Eugland and was ordained there. Iu the doors beiug held tigbt by the sinkiug

1880 hc came to Axerica and waa of the building. Oue of the priesta

stationed for a tine at Buffalo. He bas had just vested for -Mass and had 10 fiee

wonl a great reputation in astronomiiefîlu his robes. A glauce at the junior

research and by his niathemnatical wing showeda spectacle of utter des-

Publications. truction. The wbole front of the

junior college was dlown, the tnîbersi

1ev. J. A. Lermieux, rector of the tlcrsigadtebckfain.1

cathedral of Fargo, acconipauied by seeîued that nauy nmust have ben killed

his aged brother, a retired priest of St. but nfter a hurried survey il wýas dis-

Lazare le Bellechasse, Que., came her covered that not one was injured,

o1, a vîsit last \Ionday. but had to though soine had t0 dig their way out

return the next day owing 10 bis througb the debris which had fallen

brother's illessa on tbeir beds.
i tMas eviderit at a single glance that

the seminiiry, one of the monuments 10

11ev. D. Plante, S.J., reîurned On the worl' and euergy of Archbishop

Tuesday' fromn Bottineau. N.I). On his Riordan, was iu ruina. The new chapel

way there, the previnus Friday, betM'een had etirely collapsed. The walls haýd

Omenîce and Bottineau, the train en- spread outward anîd the roofha

countere(l a sudden aud violent sand- dropped.

storuî, which, bowever, did no damiage Wednesday igbl studeuts and priests

beyond covering everytbing aud every- spent on the laM'n, sleeping as best

body Mith sand. The storni was ac- thev migbt, somne suflering intensely,

comnpanied by a great noise. The Mwall froni cold and exposure. Early the fol-

of sand, foriag here and there iî4O oMing nioriiing a tenîporary altar was

coluninus high up in the air, appearedercdlutesdo ofhebiin

10 be severmîl miles xide aiîd swept overj and Njass iras celebrated in the openii

the prairie w ith astoxishing rapidity. air lh h ui, round theini After-

The w'all of moviîîg sand, which seenie(lia det, Father Ayriuhac,

to b sevr:ilhunded ird the presid
to b seeralhunredfeet high, ' as i disnîissed the students, telling them t0

firat disccrned at a distance a s a cioud g ette t

soîne 45 degrees nbove the horizon, thenan lo noucdwtqavrg

it arknedthesunandthenext iii0 voice that there iras littie possblity

nment il sîruck, the passenger train at of their coning together again for,

right angles, the saîîd rattling like hail several YearÎ a t least-perhaps neyer.

on the windoM's. i Fortunately the The seîninary was erected at a cost

passenger train happened to be standing of $500,0()0. The junior college. adim-

at a anînîl station or a siding where il ist ration building and chapel are entirely

Mas protected by a freight train im- ruined, nothiug being left of thein but

mediatelv 10 windM'ard of it. As the hepofdbl. be theological anîd

sandstori tool. about one miînute to philosophical wing suffered the least

pass n given spot, aud must have been damage, but the foundations are crack-

travelling about a nîile a minute, the ed, and it will be necessary to tear themn

thickness of the saud wall-for there downl before they can be rebuilt.

was no whirl about it, except perhaps --

in the culuniis high up above the Latest autbentic advices report that

ground îîîust have been about one the basses of the Jesuits lu San Fran-

mile. cisco are rated at $800,000, and iu the
- ... - *Ifl a 'l Thp

"'[he Tidinga," publisbed aI luos

Angeles, prints a graphie stOry of the

collapse of tbe buildings Of St. Patrick's

Seminary, MIenlo Park, aud consequent

hardship experienced by prieatsansd

studeuts, as told by oîe of the latter,

John F. By'rue. Awakened in is oomn

in thie senior wing 'by tbe falling Of a

statue of the Blessed Virgin fromn its

pedestail lu a niche in thevwall, Mr* Byrne

rau dowu three flights of stairs sud g't

out on the lawn jus.t as one of the sw'ay-

W EAK ten)ammh"get'nOnr">

TIRED he à.ith on

WOM Ngand eltrd hoWOMEN When they went to bel.
They hve a dzzy s nsaIn the head,

heyheartipaIpitates; they aneiriaî
and nervoul, weak and 'womn Ou, and
the lightest houeh ld utisduring ti

daIy mm te boa drag anda burden-

MILBURN9S IIEART
AND NERVE PILLS

an te vry.reledy hatwea, brVin15

tired out, .lckly womnne Ormr
them the blessingl Of good heaith

They giv mgund, restfIL seleep, tofle
th. nervres, strengtihenltehe bart ,an
make rioh blood. Mr- s * . cDiiId
Partage ila prairie, Man., wrte:" I* 5
troubled with shortuiess of breathlh
hation of the hearti and 'eW»Searand
meft fourboxe of Milburli'I n

NraPilla, and ater ~kn ~~ S

completely cumed.boortw ýe
Prioe50cents pr bx T hT fboxe

fr$1.2& .511 duele iorthie The T Ml
burn Co., Limted. Tofofto, QD1

et of CalifOrn'a at $100'00'» Iln ucy
'iili rebuild in September.

1ev. Father Ryan, of the dioceae of

Brisbanle, Queensland, Australia, Mas.

heme ou Sunday on bis way east. He

will make a tour of the American

continent.

11ev. Father Lefloch arrived from

France at the end of last week with

over fifty settiers, wbuuî be accom-

panied ou Mondiiy last 10 Melfort,

Sask. O)tbdrs wlli soon foliote.

No Batisfaction i ating.

Fond doee you no good. You can't

digest,-Co1seq tiently you'me afraid to

cal; longue is coated, mouth tastes bad,

stornach is bioaled. Pretty soon you'il

bc overcofle b.ý Meakness and ilervous

prostration.
Best prescription for youm condition

ia Dr. Haniiltolis' Pilis of Afaudmake aud

Butternut. l'or dyspepsia sud in-

digestion itisqouhtful if a better reuîedy

will ever bc deised. 'hese Pilla

briug uew strength aud vitality t0 the

stomnach and digestive -orgaus; they

build up the gefleral healtb sud irstill

sucb vira sud resistin'g poweer îîîlo the

systefli that sickness is impossible; try

Dr. Hamiltou's Pills.

"Yes, Harker married a physical cul-.

ture girl."
"Did he 1 Is she a better house-

keeper than other girls?"

III should say s0. She eau take the

toughest steak aud Pound on il tillit i l

teWdeT as a quail."
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Church Stationery

A SpeciailtY

We Have on hand just now
A Large & Varied Assortment 01

IiMemoriam Cards

Cai or write-
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IS FAITH DECAYING?-

Iun'lhursday's Tribune-. there ap-

peared an admirable "Open Letter"

frontiNIr. Hilaire Belloc, M.-P-, 'ont'le

alleged deeay of faitb. The letter M'as1

at1dresîsed to Mr. Ma.steriiau. M.P.. w'ho,

like Nlr. Belloc, is a nian of deeply re-

ligious tenîperaînient, and of much dis-

tiuction as a literateur. 'It Was ca lledj

for-th b sornething written Iîy Mr.

Nlasternian in the 'speaker." l'ou,'

writes Mr. Beliue iin this letter,. 'a

that Gis Y011 couceive il) the Christian

religion is lu lwril.7 iaN, that the imie-

inorial liattle 15 110w decided; that the

quiet eunîy b as couquered auJ Ibid

no arniv îîill returri to oust hii; that

Roland.

'Your words are clear; you s5l)<eak

of 'the P:îssiig of a wbole cîxili'iition

frorii a Faith lu - 'hic b it was fo uded '1

You speàik agaiii of a 'Faith that is

1sbppiiîg froni the'horisoii of nîankind.'

1 et nie detain yu v on uthese things,

Iliate "00 considere<d the Irish'-?

ilere is a peuple seattered over the

îvhole earth; they lire chiefly luntheï

great cities,- uhere the influenîces of

which you speak are iaost stroîîgly at

w ork. They have been tili receextlyl

proletanian of the proletariln. (od bas

!(istributed them t live amiong the

M oral t, b is ceauesaiogthe rich

of Liverpool and Chicago and New York,

M'hOn Christ risen fr0111 the dead caui

hardly save. Can you net see that thc

Irish are a igu'? Their nationi exists.

'[bey have a territorial base. Their

sacred islaud approaches every day more

nearly to decent and Christian gox'erIi-

nient, and they tbemflelves tbroughout

the world are iucreasing lu comfort, in

influence aud il, security. What is of

yet greater imuportance, they are ini-

creasiug rapidly in numbers. WVbere

there were noue, as in London or Phila-

delphia, there are now manY; Mhere

there Mere few,' as in Sydney or Mel-

bourne or San Francisco, there are nOW

a mnultitude, aud 5000 to be a înajurity

Nor is this people of the sort thut pose,

for martyrs. They are neot lterary

Christiajns; they are Of Faith, coin-*

bative aud exultant. Their altars do

neot grow imporerished; tbey grow

dafly more respiendenttWith offerings.

Their churches rise daily over ail the

ends of the earth; and almost ini pro-

Portion as the Irish are to-day wealthy,

domi-,aut and govcrniug, almost in that

proportion do' they, I Wilî l'ot SaY

submîit to, but proclaim and bia zou

that by which maukiiîd may achieve at

last its salvation.

"Now you may tel] me that ail this

is a sort of rhetoric (se il is, and small

blaîne te il), but that you would have

souîething more. 1 eaua give you some-

thing more. 1I Wl
1 , bowever, tell you

two tories, one of whicb is probably

true, the other certaiuly.
"1It la said (I canuot be certain that

it is true; 1 have net been te Rouie

myseif to verify the malter), but il is

sai(l t at the Pope keepa laid openl

b)efore him tipof a desk perpetually

a page from the writiugs of that highr

M iter, De Maistre. They say he

keepa this page for n short aud re-

peated daily reading. Here is the

passage:
"The temples are empty or profaued;,

the altars are deserted. Meme maison,

that powerful govemfior, ntote bcb

despised, which is net ouly the weapou f

Of tbe intelligence, but it is aise our i

humnan power of integration, our judg-

ment, and alumot our sanity-mnere

native to it, aud should su keep il off
the plane of Ibis world, that at last the

Faith and not renson should couquer?
For the Faith is a dernigod. Paluit
D)eus."-London Catholie Weakly.

Thema is only one stimulant that

neyer faits, sud yetever intoxicaes-

dut y. Duty puts a blna sky over every
mau-up lu his . heart maybe-into
which the skylark, happines, altesys
goes singing.
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The Institutions of the National Sanitaium Association, ineluding
the Nuskoka Cottage Sanatorium and the Muskoka Free Hos-
pital for Consuimptives, are under the distIngulshed patronage
of His Exeelleney Eri Grey. Governor-General f Canada, and
Countess Grey.

Ç Readers of this announcement will be glad to know that

thre has been an encouraging' response to our request for
help for the '____

Multskoka Free ilospital
for Consomptives

FREE 0 1rÀVL
FOR CONUMPTI<

q Since tis institution was opened, a littie more than three
years ago, 560 patients have been cared for. Over 2,000
patients have been treated in oui two Muskoka homes
within the past seven years.

-Not a slnd>. aPPlIcant has ever
-heen refused admission to the
-Muskoka Fee Hospital for Con-
-umptives hecaus. of his or
- er povertY. 4, q %

qOur plea for help is that the Muskoka Free Hospital
for Consumptives cares for patients that ail other hospitals
refuse.' If the needed money is fothcoming, this dread
disease might be stamped out.

-D&. T. G. RoDDic, an eminenti physician of Montreal,
ex-presidenti of the Canadian Medicl Association, and
ex-president of the Britsh Medical Asobiation, tated ab
a meeting of the Montreal ýrcfor the Prevention of
Tubrculos, hie firmn belieft in twenty-five years,
provided proper mýeaus are adopted, a cae of conumptiion
would be a curiosity.

ql Within the month the accommodation lm bien increased

by twenty-five beds, adding to lhe burdens of maintenance,

y v -Y y y Ir
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reason bas everyý temîporal chance in

ts favor that it teili aweep the field;

ad if ilt iins it will niaIse a carpeutem's

beuch of the Cross, sud Jesus Chrislt will

ha partially forgoîten sud wholly lot,

s are mare literamy figures. But tehat

f tha Faith should isad lift the

ýAntean tbing. Ibis human judgmeut

f rom the eartb, the commnon soul, which

is ilsonly sîmength? Whst if the Faith,

like Hercules, should lift humanity up

in ne of those spasmodic wrestling

strains which ils own history proves
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Address ail communications to the

had invitcd made Father Lacruche
doubt if the mian had any autbority
to treat, of these questions at ail. The
second is that when a letter came fromt
the Office of Foreign Affairs asking for
the instrument whereby the magistrate
had corne to his death. Father Lacruche
replied that he did flot know what
instrument had been used. The third
important circumstance, omitted in our
previous article as well as in the "Ta blet'
ia here related as it appeared ini the
"North-China Daily News": That same
afternoon (Feb. 23') handbills inciting
the people to riot were freely distributed
throughout the city. These were given
away by persons of distinction riding
in chairs (this shows that officiaIs in-

NORTHWEST REVIEW C 10 Li1Ctheflot) and precedeu uyme
P. 0. Box 6z7. on borseback."

Phone 443 With this additional proof of theOffice * Cor. Princess St. and Cumberland Ave..Goenrs V w lav te
Winnpeg, Man. Gvrnrscomplicity w e h

story to our English Catholic contem-
SATTJRDAY, MAY 19, 1906. porary, the "Tablet."

caleldarforIlex Wee. Te Truth about the Nainchang
20-Fiftb Sunday after Faster. Massacres
21-Monday--Our Lady of Mercy.

1Rogation Day. Mr. Labouchere once saîd that if he
22-Tuesday-St. John Baptiat de la were in a position to give advice to the

Salle, Founder of the Christian conductors of some of our daily papers
Brothers, Priest (transferred from he would counsel tbemn to look after
the l5th inst.). 1{ogation Day. their foreign correspondents, especially

23--Wednesday-St. Ico I., Pope and in the Far East. Neyer was advice
Doctor (transferred from April more necessary, or in many cases, lessllth Rogation Day and Vigil.) heeded. The remark was occasioned by

24-Tbursday-Tbe Ascension of Our the lurid but bappily unfounded tory
Lord. Holy Day of Obligation. of the massacres of the members of the

25-Friday-St. Gregory VII., Pope. legations at Peking. Its justice was
26-Saturday--St. Philip Neri, Founder ahortly afterwards still furtber illus-

of the Oratorians, Priest. trated by the lies circulated as to the
action of the French missionaries at
the Petang, and only last week we pub-

RUCENT MASSACRES IN CHINA lished a retraction printed by the China
-- Mail of the accounts it had given in

In Our issue of April 28 we dcvoted November last of the Lienchau massacre
the greater part of two pages to sifting in which damaging imputations were t
the contradîctory evidence about the miade on the French Fathers belonging
recent massacre of a Catholie Missionary to the Missions Etrangeres. The Most
and five of his teaching staff, and a recent case in which aspersions have
Protestant Missionary, bis wife and been cast on the character and action
child, at Nancbang in China. Early of the Catholie missionaries is in the
this week we received a copy of the accounts given by some of the papersa
condensed official report of the Catholic in China, and reprinted here more or0
Bishop to the Frencb authorities. This les unquestioned, of the massacres ata
report is aecepted as decisive and corn- Nanchang in the latter part of Febru-b
pletely satisfactory by the "North- ary, in which a French Priest, five LittleaChina Daîly News" of March lth, Brothers of Mary, four children and ab1906, which prints a condensation of British missionary, Mr. Kingbam, his
that officiai. report. About the saute wife and one of bis daughters were
tume as this important document came cruelly done to death by an infuriated a
to us direct froni Sbangbai we received mob. In their anxiety to exculpate C
the London "Tablet" of April 28, with their own people and to cast odium on a
a leading article on this very suhject, the missionaries, the tiv Press
based on the same source of informa- stated that the cause of %e outbreak ttion. On companing the two we find was an assault on the local magistrate cthe "Tablet's" article much clearer and who had been stabbed at a dinner at thehmore convincing, and therefore we mission to which lie had been invited by
reproduce it below. the Father in charge. This preposterous

Those of our readers who will com- story was even repeated here. The g
pare it with our much more extended "Tmes" Washington correspondent, it b
article of the sanie date wiil notice that is true, pointed out that the accountsC
while giving ail the facts, we did not so were conflicting, and stated that ac-M
clearly point to a deep-laid plot on the cording to one, the magistrate, insteadt1
part of the Sub-Prefect Kiang, wbo of being stabbed by the missionaries 81
committed suicide in order to incrimin- had really eut bis own throat, whilst r
ate,despitebisbypocritîcal protestations on a visit to the mission. Both tonies
to the contrary, the Catholic mission- were repeated by the Shanghiai corres-V
aries. pondent of the same journal on the day t

Moreover, in the report accepted as following, but even he could not refrain f
final by the "North-China Daily News" from informing bis readers that the P(
there are three înteresting items omitted "intervention of the Catholie mission-prboth in our first article and in that of aries in Chinese local politics and their
the "Tablet." The firat is that the protection of their native converts t
ieason why Father Lacruche asked the constitute one of the chief causes of the t
Sub-Prefect to put bis demanda in writ- anti-foreign attitude o! the Chineseel
ing was that Kiang's reluctance to officials." It is significant that the C
begin the discussion which he himself papers which made so mucli of theY

Drop-Head Sewiug Machine, $109.75
Our Sewing machines have stood the test in Canada for many years,

andI althougb we havesl thousands of them, we have yet to hear of a
machine not giving perfect satisfaction, and at our prices they are by far
the best value in Canada to..day. Buy one. If flot satisfactory after
tbirty days' trial, we will refund your money and pay al charges.

Peasonal instructions are flot necessary, a littie study of our illus-.
trated instruction book, which is supplied with each machine, will enable
the most inexperienced to operate a machine successfully.

Remember that a Certifloate of -'Warranty for Ton Tears la given
with each machine.

We alwars carry a f uli hue of parts,
needies and oil for these machines.

DEOP-HEAD EATONIA-The
illustration is of our No. 14 Drop-
Head Eatonia; it is fitted with a
self-threading shuttie, a self setting
needle, an automatie bobbin winder; in
fact it is improved and up-to-date ini al
its parts. It bas attachments for doing
hemming, f rilling, tucking, binding,
9gathernng, etc. l3y lifting the leaf the
head 18 placcd in position for sewing.

Finished in Oak ......... 19.75
This is but one of the lines of Machines we carry. Our Catalogue

describes them ail and it is sent free for the asking.
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Chinese version of the affair have not
tbought it worth their while to alludc
to the official accounts of the incident
wbich have since been publîshed and
commented on by "The North-China
Daily News," or "The China Gazette."
It wjll be well, therefore, if, in the
interests o! tntith and justice, we give
a plain, unvarnished tale of' the facta
of the case as they have comne to ligbt
and have been set forth. It will then
be seen that the outbreak, in which the
French missionaries and Mr. Kingham
and lis family bast their lives, far froni
being due to any sensationally murder-
ous attempt by the French Father, was
actually brougbt about by the dark
cunning o! a Chirnesé officiai who in bis
anxiety, as ".The North-China Daily
News" puts it, "to save bis own face
and to involve the Mission inserîous
trouble-a notuncommon form of Chin-
ese revenge"-took his life with bis own
hand.

For the origin of the affair we must
go back to 1904, when a rabble of mem-
bers of the Koung Clan attacked the
Catholies of two Kiangsi villages, Kaog-
nan and Sincbang, wbere tbey burned
two chapels, pillaged sixty families. and
slew seven converts. In spite of tbe
repeated representations made to the
Chinese authorities by Mgr. Ferrant,
Vicar-Apostolic of Nortbern Kiangsi,
the culprits went unipunished, and tbe
famulies of their victims witbout com-
pensation. On account of this remiss-
ness and o! something more tban a sus-
picion that lie bad even actually favored
he guilty persons, Kiang-Tcbaotang,
bhe local Mandarin, Sub-Prefect o! Nan-
bhang, had been reported to the Freiýcb
Consul-General at Shanghai and to the
French Legation at Pekin. 13eing thus
under a cloud wîth bis superiors, Kiang
nanifested a desire to get the affair
settled favorably for himself, when on
avisit to the Mission on Februa'ry 17
in the present year for the purpose of
diacussing certain amall affairs relating
o the district. As the Sincbang affair
was of some importance and would need
furtber consideration, he suggested to
>ere Lacruche, Superior o! the Mission,
bhat it would be well if be were invited
oe dinner on the 23rd, wben the matter
miglit be discussed fully and amicably.
The Father did not quite like the idea,
but Kiang persisted, with the result
bhat it was settled that the dinner
hould be held at the Mission. On the
following day Kiang sent presents to
Pere Lacruche and a card, announcing
that be would be with him on the mor-
ow, February 19. Feaning that be bad
miade a mistake as to the day of the
dinner for bis self-invited guest, Pere
Lacruche ordered a mneal to be got
ready, but wben the Mandarin arrived
.e refused to ait down to table, saying
tat it was quite understood that be
was to dine on the 23rd, and that mean-
while lie had merely comne to aak the
Superior to send him a harsb letter
fcursing" bum for not having settled
te Sincbang affair and threatening that
i notbing were done be would get a
Frenchi gun-boat te Nanchang. If this
were done, explained Kiang, bis super-
»-rs, who bad little regard for bis merits
would see that the French authorities
meant business, and would agree to
te terma hé sbould transmit to tbem.
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After a cup of tea, Kiang departed,
and a letter was written to bum as bie
bad aaked, but inatead of being in the
forinbe bad suggested, it was merely
a mild remonstrance againat the long
delay in settling the Sincbang difficulty,
unaccompanied by any tbreat o! an
appeal to force. On tbe day fixed for
the dinner the Mandarin Sub-Prefèct
duIy appeared, but during the meal
avoiiied any talk o! the main business,
conflning binsel! to lamenting the low
estimation in wbich bie seemed to be
held by bis superiors. After dinner hie
asked to be allowed to go to the rooni
of Pere Lacrucbe's Chinese Secretary to
draft bis proposals for a eettlement,
so that they migbt be submitted to the
ecclesiastîcal authorities. Wben be had
finisbed, bie gave theni with long ex-
planations to the Secretary to take
to the Father, and during bis absence
called a soldier of bis escort who, after
receiving an order in a low voice, quitted
the Mission. Kiang then went back to
the Secretary's room and sbortly after-
wards waa found by a servant, wbo bad
been attracted by gurgling and groans,
lying upon a long cbair with a wound
in bis tbroat whicb bie was trying to
enlarge. Pere Lacruche was immedi-
ately aummoned, and after giving him
wbat aid bie could, bastened to the
Governor to tell hlm what bad bappen-
ed. Meanwhile a report was spreadi
amongst the people that the mission-1
aries bad murdered the Mandarin, who
as a inatter of fact, waa still living and
writing letters in whicb lie protested
tbat lie died for the people, that bis
deatb would bring peace, and that
"bis soul would do ita utmost for the
prosperity o! the Mission."~

But these protestations and promises
o! peace were too late. The fell rumor
had done its work, and the littie town
was aflame againat the "foreign devîls."
The following inflammatory leaflet wasj
distributed and placarded: "In ouri
capital town, at the Catholie Mission,i
were some Frenchmen who laid a anare1
for the Sub-Prefect Kiang, and wounded1
hiii to oppress our kingdom. It is thej
highest piteli o! audacity. We are ail
responsible. There is nobody who is
not indignant at it. We tben declare
that on the 3rd o! the 2nd moon, at
10 a.m., an extraordinary meeting wili
take place at Pe-fo-kin in the Chen-ku-
se, all, without exception, mandarins,1
merchants, busbandmen, students, arej
invited to meet together in order toi
look upon the best means to retrieve
the rights o! sovereignty o! our empire.
It is understood that there will be no
disturbance; it would not be good fort
us. We write thia, let everybody beî
warned." Signedà "Ail the studenta o!
Kiangsi." The Mission was meanwhilec
guarded by soldiers who bad orders not(
to let "this European," Pere Lacruche,r
escape. On Sunday, February 25, the
meeting took place as arranged. Theq
mob in its fury demanded the deatha
o! the miasionaries and ended by rush-r
ing on the Mission, which was ransackedç
and fired. Pere Lacruche and fiveç
o! the Little Brothers o! Mary whof
tauglit in the achool were killed, along1
with two of their scholars and twor
orphans under the care o! the Sisters 1,
o! Charity, Mn. Kingham, bis wi!e and F
one of his children. Pere Rossignol, t
upon wbçise testimfony much o! thed

above account resta, succeeded in
aaving the Sisters disguised in military
cloaks, and bis confrere, Pere Salavert,
who was ill witb typhoid fever and died
on arrivaI at Kioukiang. Sucb is a
plain statement o! the cincumstances
o! this sad affair, and it is clear that the
Mandarin died by bis own band. This
should be sufficient to warn us against
givîng too easy credence to the native
reports o! trouble between the people
and the miasionaries. It furthermore
casts a lurid right on the inaction o! the
Chineae Govennor, who did nothing to
stop the lying reporta diaseminated to
inflame the people, or to forbid the mass
meeting which lie must bave known
would be charged with danger. But
even if the facts had been otherwise,
there can be no excuse for Mn. King-
bam's !amily being involved in the
vengeance o! the mob. They were
stoned, beaten, and tnampied to death,
stripped naked and cast into a pond.
The very fact o! their inclusion in the
massacre would seeni to show that the
nage o! the nioters waa flot dinected
soieiy against the alleged murdeea,
but againat missionanjea and "foreign
devils" in geneal. As "The North-
China Daily News" declanes in a lead-
ing article: "It will not lbe surprising
if it ia found that the whoie affain,
inciuding the destruction o! the Roman
Catholie premises, was planned befone
hand."

IN DARK MOROCCO

Administration Simpiy Infamous Says
Travelen

(Scottial-American.)
Mucb as bas been written o! the mis-~

government o! Morocco, the reality, says
a traveilen and guest o! the Sultan, is
far worse titan any reports. The ad-
ministration of the country ia aimply
infamous. In the trading cities o! the
coast and interior, in the reed buts or
bnown tenta wbicb are the permanent
on migratory dwellings o! the peasantry,
fanmera on herdsmen, the tale is the
same-the intolerable exactions o! the
Kaids and their undenlinga, the ab.-
solute inaincerity of the earnings of
labor, o! ail sorts o! obstacles to trade,
o! the confiscation o! crops by the Kaida,
and of the right, liberally exerciaed by
theni, of throwing their enemies and ail
men ricit enough te be worth robbing,
into dungeons and ietting theni rot te
deatb.1

The Kaids pay enormous suis for
posta to whîcb no saiary attaches and
then proceededsy stematicaily to squeeze
aIl and sundry. Spies report te them
any one who is aupposed te have money
on goods, an interview !oilows, and a
demand for a big ahane. Should the
man refuse, lie is thnown into a noisome
clungeon, exit froni whicb is ottly as
a broken and impoverished man, or
as a corpae, !requently on hýs own pre-
mises, and the brutalities whicb go on,
would be unbelievabîe, were they not
weli authenticated. A bigli Court o!
ficial, was reported, truly on falaely, of
liaving spoken disparagingly o! the
Sultan, and an order waa signed for
hiii to be thrown into the Mogador
prison. Before leaving Morocco city
the palm o! the culprit's hand was
leeply gashed witb two cross cuts, and
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a stone was inserted in the intersection,
the band being afterwards stitched up
ifl a piece of raw ide, the shrinking of
which produces great agofly. Merci-

fuliy, gangrene supervened, anîd the
victim died on the road to Mogador.
The infliction of this punishment, either
hy placing a stone or sait and quicklimne
in the gashed palm renders the hand
useIess for life.

It is, however, the prison system as
a whole which demands the reprobation
of ail civilized nations, and an emphatiC
condemnation of its infamnies, of the dark

and fetid dungeons in which thousands
of innocent men live and die of cold and

hunger; of starving, naked captives,
clothed oniy with the iron chains and
coilars which fasten them to the walls;
of prisoners slowly done to death, or

swept off by typhus, the offspring of

starvation and indescribable fith; of
prisoners forgotten and perishing in
chains and darkness; of guiitiess men

paying for the soidiers who seize them,
for the gaolers wb1o keep them, for the

chains they wear, for the boting On
their heavy ankie irons, and for their
iodgings in these foui dens, often in-

curring "prison bills,"' which neither

they nor their friends are able to pay,
some who wouid otherwise go free re-

maining in captivity for the debt.
Should the conference at Algeciras re-

suit in any amelioration of these' de-

plorabie and disgraceful conditions, the

interference of France will not have been

in vain. Certainly Morocco can neyer
be reformed fromn within.

NOTES PROU. STE. ROSEC

<'Al things come to the man who
knows how to wait2" And so, after

Many yeare of hopes and fears alterna te
We have at last the mail three times
a week. We remember the time when

Our post master felt within his honest
breast motions of rehellion because

the people of this district wanted the

mail oftener than once a fortnight.

]But time brings changes, don't yolI
know?

For that was many a year ago.

And are we any the better for easier
communication with the outside worid?

Weii, certainiy; it daes everyone good

to get round witlz their neighbors, as
well as to get square with themn.

"Home keeping youths have ever homne-
ly wits." Besides we ail want to get
beyond the blue mount4ins and think

the happy valley lies over there, ai-
though our grandsires have told us,
time out of mind:

"'Tis distance lends enchantment to
the view,

And robes the mountain in its azure
hue."

Al our wheat is sown and most of it
come up, looking green and flourishing,
but these cold nights are hard on Our

fruit trees and the early birds look sad

and forlorn, having trusted themnselves

too soon to the biandishmnents Of a
few warm days. We are ail pianitîg
appie-trees now, hoping at somne future
time to be considered the Garden o!

Eden, which would be a misnOflier had

we no appies. Alas! for poor Eve,

who did not know that ignorance of

evil was worth ail the science and learn-

ing the whole world possesses.
The Rev. Father Lecoq has gofle to

France to bring out somne more settîcrS

for this desirabie place; we expect himn
back in the early part o! June and are

al ionging for hie return;, the wheels

of Time seem to be run down during
his absence. Our kind old friend Father

Camper is suppiying for the Wants O! the

parish. We think he must find us a

heavy charge; we have grown to be

such a populous place, 20 baptîsmes

eince the New Year.
Many !arms are changiflg hands at this

time, anîongst others, Mr. Mahony has

soid hie to a French noblemafi, Captsifl

Andre de Monbel, who Winl corne iflto

residence next month.
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Consl Mhin o! ottflgamre.-

instead o! talking into a trumpet-
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Sworn tob l.oam me nardaubsoubed

in MY presenos this ô611d day 0f Den-

ember A.D. 18%.
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(Swa) izoery Public

lafl'u Catarri 03re la ",kn inter-

usly and nSt, direety ou the blood

and mueoua mirfe*me5Of tie sy8tese.
S5 .d for toutimoflW' fre..

lê. j. CHENET & CO., Toledo, 0.

Sold by ail druggits, 75a.
Taks Hall'-, FamiIy Pille for constipa-

The. World'sOcoal Iupply

A weii-knowii Germafi publication

"Stahl und EigenIl has been making

Bornle enquiries inho the wori's ceai

supply, with Sthe resut that it bas

formied the conclusion that tiere is

ne immediahe cause for worry. Ger-1

m any je put dowfl for 280,000,000,000
tons, a supply aufficiefit at the present

rate o! consu!ilptiofl for à couple o!

thousand years. Anowiflg for an in-

mrage in consumPtÎOfl, Germany's eup-

ply is ra ted tuoIset until the year 3,000.

Great Britain is net go vefl off. The.

etimnated suppîy is oniy 193,000,000,000
tons, whule the'demand je much greater.
Stili it ie expected to iast 350 years.
Beigium, France, Austria and Russia
have semaîler supplies, the aggregate
for Europe being placed at 700,000,000,-
000 tons. On the other hand, the ceai
deposit8 o! North America are caiculat-
ed to contain almoet as much as those
o! Europe, the quantity being piaced
at 681,000,000,000 tons. An even'
approximate estirnate i mosbei

te estabiish that the depositB O! Europe
and North America coinbined are only
a fraction o! the Asiatic guPPIY. One
German B(.ientist has placed the deposits
o! one province in China, Shansi, attno
legs than 1,200,000,000,00 tons, and
tier. are in addition yfast deposits in
Siberia and on theilnd o! Saghaiien.
There i8, therefore, no fear o! a famine.
What may happen in a couple o! hun-
dred centures i a rerrangement o! lhe
worid'e industriai activities. But, we
have in the last century seen se many
remarkaFle scienti!ic and mechanicai
advances that il rnay be accepted as a
matter o! course'that long before the
ceai suppîy is exhausted, wê will ne
longer be dependent upoif it..-Gazette,
Montreal.

Lawyer'a Lofty lIlbt4B
A French lawyer whose sport ie bai-

leoning thînks il a miid, safe and com-
p,aratively inexpefleive diversion. Hle
has made 60 ascents withoflt ifjurY to
himsecf. A well-made balloon willliset
tel' Years-longer than an automobile
--and wiil cost only from $400 te
$1,000. Its upkeep je confined ho the
cost o! the. gas and the raturn jOueucYs
bY train after a trip. "In keeping with
the0 aniunt o! pleasure t e b.had eut- o!
the sport,, ays Ibis enthutiastic

aeronaut, "I know of no other which
may b. compared with it at the price."

How Is,
Your Colci?

verey = 7 s e m . x

Do you knov liaI IJere in uotbbigse
impgrous Om8nléoted cold t

Do yenknov 10st a neçww Old c'mwh
Iu mi 0loi Brouhitis, Passementa,

4RPlgus,u Coamute
a Me hlslory waoldreatwdfri

ff.m thé flit peeru=S of a Oegh.fà

Dr. Wood's
Norway

Pino 8yrup
MM m y «m sulIcan su ldediolu.

eaatalns au lame.very pins rnops
thida maks lb. pine voo& s.vlabol
la ~atmeu .1ofInn agiections.

Oamùine* with t l are WMl Cherry
Eark an t b. Oôthing, hsling sud ex-

él t., pectora

FS Osugis, OUN srsouhtsPais la
Clom O Astl hme, Croup? '79ho

mn Dr, Wood's Norway Pi..yS 4mm CL .Y. L*omner. BewickNu.&,
villes s "g1 have usot Dr. Woo' Norvay
r'i &yrup fo eongheansd colda, and ha"e
olways foued Ilt t give instant rende. I
a"s seoouded i taone of uMy neijh-
bmt Mdt Ob$ vu asmre Ihat plusat z
lb. rut.'
:;.>. Wood's Norvay Pin. Byrp 20et&.
pw bottin .etaSU dealer. nPu P flu YelOIV

an t *tisesthe Irade
hein,.MsUCLt ts.Tuer.fa oaa

-m Nrwa in pu udt
mi WMed'u

Rev. A La Bonte, O.M.I., of the St.
Boniface Industrial School, wili 1e or-
dained priest, and Rev. Maurice Fier-
quin, subdeacon, next Sunday.

TELEPEOZR 187-OfIce M&Maae. 18 48-Order Cleit hàS5hlmàul. "10 Paelory

The Rat Portage Lumber Comnpany, Limited
MANUFACTURERS OR

Lumber, Lath, Sash, Doors, Mouldlflqs and Packing Boxes

MILLS & twEIeE-MARION STREET,, NORWOOD

+No Order Too Sm ail to receive our closest attention

No +re o az frorCpc

++

+ ~w NoOrerTn Lage Usaforioralan t

+*

+

+

Teha g Pryu aisfationgo.

+ 
+

+ +

LSchools. Cemeterjea, ho.

XMNTOBA ANC13RR FENCEGo. Ltd.

Architectura I hon and Wire Work. fRoofCrustinc
Lawn Furniture, gaie«. Vault Doore

Anchor Lawn, 1Pam Frnou and Ges

AU French brmead in iiur Csf.in fumisbed
by the.

GERMAIN Go.
s ulmi=8ut Tai. Un8
W. ar e ionly manufactures Of

Bouts of a.uver. 6108 a &d 10 08il 84m

lSENECAL & SMITH
GENERAL CONTRACTORS

ST. BONIFACE

Plans and Specifications furnlshed
on demnd. 11

J. 0 &MMLe51
Bo Bouffe.

fteno27" 1

284 Young St.

?bon@ ait8

CARE Y & CO. UITED
707 Main Stret

WINNl-IIPEG
Jmpftm aamu & i Gs a l.&SfrlMum~

C OWAN's 
cocoAfI sTHE PUREST FOOD IN

PEce AND WAR

ReoWAN eV.
STIRLNG OAD. TORONTO

k.

P. O. BOX 653 Wnq2irPEG

WOOD
AiND

Wholesale end Retali.

Noîthoîn Fuel Col
Corner Sutherland & Aikens.
corner Maple & mHimn.

pHIONEs - - 34959 4005.

omCa0ntuiOe: tu 3 M - -.. PONE SU

The ehoicest

MEATS &
Provisions

ALW2AY5

liarry Wallace
257 PORTAGE AVE.

Phones 488-31

Dine with me at

Watson's Upstairs Cafo
The oniy First-Class Restaurant

in the City

Orchestra every evening
from 6 to 8 p.

372 Ifaln and 269 Portge&
Or4hel
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A LETTER FROM SICILY

(Froin The Sacrcd IHeart 1levicxx)

We reprint by permission sorne o'
t racts front an interesi ing lcitter wrtte
Io a friend in tbis city lîy our good frien
Miss Julia G. Rýobins. wbo is at presen
at Taormna ini Sbily.

Aft or dcscribing bier voyage-
storniv onc froni Naples to Messin,
1Miss Rýobins writes:

"But tbese iiiner ilîs of life were soc
forgotten wbeîî we found ourselves c
"'terra firnia''on tbe train going t
Taornmina. We left our luggage at th
station, and took a landau witb 0ci
sniall traps to go tbe tbree mile driv
zigzagging up tbe fine road te T.tortiný
--over 600 feet above sea level. W'
tound lovely roorns at a reasonab]
price. Ouîr botel overbangs tbis pre
cipitous clifi, and blossonîs out in mani
tiuy lemon and orange gardeiîs, and ii
l)roud tiled verandas, and iron-raile(
balconies. The back of the bouse fi
with a soutb east exposure looking rigbi
eut to sea.

"My artist conîpanions cbose sinîa
rooms two stops beloxv the entrane(
storey (the bouse bas several storieý
more on tbis sea side than on tbe sîd(
facing tbe street-the Corso of tbE
town), for these roonis bad tbe advan-
tage of a tiled xeranda in conion,
wbere we bave our afternoon tea. I,
looking eut for more creature conîforts,
preferred a inucb larger reoni, twc
stories igber up,-tbe saine sea-viesi
and ruined Greek tbeatre at thle left.
But 1, by leaîing over iny xittiox-rail.
ing get a gloriotîs view cf beaut ifuil Etna.
So I puy niy respects te tlic Snow-
Queen evcry nigbt before I sleep,. and
as soon ,as 1 arn up in thbeinîorning; and
1 wisb tbat you could bave seen til
view as 1 bave, these days, in il th
witcbcry et inoonligbt . and a u is

''XV find the lîniate wnîîder-ful,-
like blI nîy la te sp ring or cool suinini
luys--yet xit h ftbc tniecof inounttain
air. and noue cf thbe (inpness but all
tbe advantage of sen air. Weo sit witlî
open window s, and 1 often ani otiliged
te close iny sutttrs partiallv, to<ike[
eut tbe excessive gflure efthte sun
Flowers are bloeîiiiii n bundance.
Nature bas lavislied prodigies on this
land ; tbe soil att er beiug cultivatetl
3,000 vears still yiehîis a crop twice
yearly.

41. I wisb that 1 could give
yen. the faintest idea efthte uarvelous
beauty cf tbis place. If is clainied by
mîan>, tbat it is thbeiniost 1 eaîtifîil place
oni eartb; aind if net. 1 ivonder uîucb
wbat can ho. Vert ainlvy. it is thbe ni cst
pîcturesque that 1 have ever sccu. W/e
act lilke tbree daft niortals, or ive cer-
tuialy diii tbe flrst days. rusbiug about
and exclairniug ut tbe beauty front one
point and anothor. 1 arn getting a
little accustomod te it, and vet 1 uni
perpetually overwbelmed by it aIl.

"We bave letters to a deligbtftit
English lady, Miss Hill, duughter cf
Lady Hill, wbo lives bore for hier bealIfb,
and is doing woudors for tbe people-
putting down beggary and setting uli
inclustrial scbools. W/e visited tbein
witb ber yesterday, and I long to buy
heaps efthtis exquisite drawn work clone
by littlý girls. Tbe best Italians bore
co-operate witb bier, iucluding tbe
clergy; and she bas uskedoeeof tbe
priests te gix'e catochisut aud otber re-
ligieus instruction te tho beys iu the
wood carviug sehool. The gond priest
is most pleased te de this, as tbe boys
usod te slip eut et bis grasp, foruîerly.
Is net this au ideal spirit cf ce-operaticît?

"I uni close te the Cathedrul and it
is a coniort te be se uear tbe churcb,

A Fearful Case.

POr five yearsl1tn.iibee-uiilrtgoi ain
iicktuess andi ny caiseiv ý-,s a i -' i oc.t'cor
did lot do aie a paulucie cf -- bt istti-oc--
nig's Nerve rouîic c,,i 'Ile ai ocire if tî~ ~- !
fui disease. The tirsu,. !eceîviuîc- d i.e tt
woîuid do al it e ciii. feýr j'. 1i isite toiii'. a
naiuy às seveilufits a das' wi tf. t t1-i-t Lwt.s e I
StOOd't aincilueti tî,,s iitinuy fici S Ii- Ilc i t
umy01V folk i5iwuIiîii rdiy kacar I. tIt.- i iuch

. Ieada"lue .inud painus li inily iiiuy tist 1,
wisturd 1i'i r r(1 1-îd. I I-euhIlm-i t î t w cric1 ("in
auyeIT1e oui ascc i t Cf îuîy sicklics, . lit I l, > l iab ie te do a.1, ii avs wîrk. î.xcoia.ct s iat
useil te shui anie lie friteîds ag,i -andt 1 lilS
weii as 1 ever v -s, aiid have uitv '-mtir Koe-
atgsNervi- ritic ttank fer miyhr-atii i. llt
wmiilg lin uliser ait eiquirtes or ti-ticcii-
cervuîg thitsgi-atrî-iaedv, aaîi ur-ge- tie- .-tuin.
iar-Yfiy ttit,,) îi i t auid receive is )ieufi-ý..

BERT 1101F.
SA Vatu..bîe flooki on NrosDýneSand a Sa mpie botte tuî.mîy addriss.FREE 'o.r patint augi-t teMdcn

free P-Pare bythe Ru-v. l'A i-uRttOFcuçO, cf Fort Wayne, Iad., sjice 1M6(, andi
new i-y tlîe

KOENIG MEO. CO., CHICAGO, ILL..
tietîibYnrllggisitsi 8M ler boule, fQc-850

Agrîîts ln camiiaa-THE LYMAN liReS. & C..
I ni.. TOROcNTO; Titz WZuuîok-rz CHEMICAL

CMLT),MONTRSAL.

su t liat I 1 oencver t o miss ael ailý
\isift

'el wisl thtb:îtxci coul(l look, in with
nle ut a (orwaýy 1 pass dailv. Fourteen
little tots sîttinîg in a cîrcle on tini

'-chairs learniig to knit stcîckiiigs and
cr tii crocbot,---tbe pictureocf content-
d nienot.',
nt

JAMAICA'S MYSTERY

There exists iii Jaînaica, ini the W/est

A lces, a unix-ersal superstitioni thata
curse rests tîpon aîîy towxit eosen to bi

:n
toits capital. Siruce 1.509, when the irst

Oe chiot cil y was fîîudecl, ne feivr t bu:

three capitals have lenîîruiiiied iin ys-
terious ancl tragic ways. Tlwo bave val

iaisbed utterly froîi tbe face of tbe ourthi

e come of ~,the nore superstitionso et

l ooitbodg rte strange
istory cf ibeir country, four tbat King-

ston, tbe preserit capital, a city cf
iy 70,000 iiîbubitants, will sbure tbe fat,

cn f it predecessors.
ýd

is Tbe flrst capital was Sevilla Nueva

it (New Soville) otberwise culled Sevillb
Orocl (tbe Golden Seville) on accoîut
ot its marvellous wealtb. It was found-

Il ed by Dcii Juan d'Esquiivel and IDiego
ýe a son et Cbristoplîer ('olunibus. Inu
ýs few years it becaie tbe greatest Spanish
il city in the uew world. Tbitber flocked
ýe the lMuîe lledclbut iiipecunieus

-nobles et Custile, eager te rebuild their
famiily fortunes at tbe oxpeuse et poor
A ra wa l.

Catbedrals, palaces, and nuns-
terios, rivaling tîtoseofe Spain iin splen-

vdor, were erected. Tbe marlîle streets
ivere crowded witb gaily lad courtiers,
and Indian slaves, wbo toiled for tbem
and lîroîîgbt tbern tribîtte froni umine
and jongle.

Thoît. iii a îigbî , tbe city vanisbed,
sand île one ean tell t c day w hat lia pîeu-
ecd ici it. No survix ors anîd ne records

wcre left bhiutd to tel tbe tele. To-day
cite c:îil sec', lîii'îein tropical juntgle', a

i aile ot if arîle pzvenient anid natcx
brokelco iiîiîiis ani1 arches. Nîîotbdîg
esc reililai n s of tlthcGI Jen Sevilic. oiice
sci prosporotîs antd l)tilid, e\copt a
fexv cciiradic'torv lnat ive traditionis.
Tbeso traditie' s variously ascrihue the
destruictionilof thbe cit v anîc its imhalit-
alits to a niiitfthbe oplîressed Li-
diaits, anit lrýhqualke, a sudden visita-
tion of red anis ut millions, aitîlan
il ack by Frenchb bcccaneers. Tbe
vcry ntoui'cory cf w bat was once thbe
greatost cit y cf theliciew worlcl bas aI-
iîîcst.perisltcd. Eveci i Jatniici, peo-
ple kîîow little abîout the Goldent Sevillo.

Th le Spaniards mande Saint Juge cIe la
Vega, itou- cullod Spanislî Townt, tbeir

isecondc capital. Tintîe anid agaiii it was
barassed by burricante and pbtgîie, bar-
assecl by Iiîdiaîî revîlts tir raiîsacked
liy adx cîturcus picaroîîs. t raulally
it suîîk freni its high estai e uritil now it
is rîîerely a squaliîl village.

Wben tbe Euglisb conquered tbe
islaîîd tbey maîde Port Royal tlîeir reul
capital, tbougb Sjiunisb Townî renîaiuied
for somo time tbe oflicial seat et goveru-
mnmt. The emîporiu efthte Iluces aînd
tbe Spauish miain, tbe umarket fer tbe ill
gottoît gainîs ot 10,000 lîuccaneers, Port
Royal soon becaîîîe tbe ricbest aîîd
wickedest ityoetthe îtew world. At ibe
height et its sploîîdor and its vice it ivus
destroyod witbin tbe space et two
minutes by ant earthquake.

"The grourid oeeiîîg lu Several
Places ut once," wroto un eyesitniess lu
1692, a few days utter tbe catastropbe,
"swallowed up Multitudes ot People te-
gther, whole Streots sinkiîîg uîîder
water with Men, W/ineand utlClildren
in them; and Holîsos wbich but just
new appeured the Fairest aîîd lpftiest,
in these Parts anîd iiight vie witb the'
Fiuost Buildinîgs in the World wero lu
a mment Sunik iu the Eartb, and ne-
tlîiug te li ee oeîf them; such Crying,
such Sbrikzirtg aînd Moîiruiug I nover
beaird, lier could anytbiîîg in my opinion
appear lucre 'Ierrible te the Bye etf.Man.
Hlere ut coiîpauy cf people Swalloweci
up ut once; there a wbole Street tuib-
lîîîg dowu. andI in Aucîbor Place tbe
'[roui liîg Earth oeeîing bier Rîtveîîîus
Jaws, let i the uîerciless Sou, se that
this t<îwnîîis leconte a houp tf lutins.

LIVER 0DM PLAINT.
The liver la the largest gland lu lb. body; its

offmu in 10 take from the blood th. properties
wbioh for- bile. Wben the liver is torpid aud
inflamed il Cannot furniab bila ote .bowela.
causing themn to become bouud and costive. The
symptens are a feeling ef fulness or weight bu 1
the right ide, and abooting pains iu the asme
region, pains between the aheulders, yeilowuesa
of tbe akin and eyea, bowels irregubar, coated
liongue, bad tant. in the mernbng. etc.

MYILBURN'S
LAXA- LIVE IR

PILLS
ame pleamnt and eaay te take, do not gripe,
weaken or sicken, neyer tait bu their effecta, and
are by fer the safest aud quiokestî rem.dy for
all diseaaes or diaunjers or ltheilver.

Price 25 cents, or 5 bottles for $1.00,
ail dealers or mailed direct on receipt of
price by The T. Milburn Co., Lirnited,
Toronto, nt

the very 'saine Night they were at their
OId Trade of l)rinkiîg andl Swe.triing;l
lireaking up Warehouses; Pillaging and
Stealing frou> their Neigbbors, even1
sxhile thé Earthquake lasted, and sever- L
ai of then were destroyed ini the veryl
Act; and indeec t bis place bas been onei
of the Lewdest ini the Christi a" Worlda sink of ail filthiness and a niere Sod..rn"

()Idl Port Rcyal lies buried beneatb
the sou. The present, towrîo Pr
Royal ai place of no importance except

teea;irthqukea ir:uand laldslide L
baving destroyed tbe few bouses left
standing. Office,

King~ston \us flot founded until the
early part of tbe eigbîeenth century, but
it bias :îlready been thrice destroyed by
ire anîd several tiînes rasvaged by r7j
hurricanes. Tbe inhabitants naturallyI
w ouder what catast ropbe will buppon1

Iit nîct the principal tif the tbing
ethut tcthters me," sa1id tbe Sbvlock,
''but the bass et the iiuterost. ' Ex,

Charmimg Femininity.

Famous beauties puy liarticular
attention te the puîrity et their blo d,
kuowiug thut nutritious blood mueaus
soi t delioate skia, brigbt oyes, and eut-
during uc rves Those whose looks are
se delightful use Forrozone îecaîuse it's,

rthe exact locd îueoded te toue up and
stiiuulute the hleed. Ferrozeeiu-
vigerates, bruces. feods,-it makes those1
daiuty, vivacieus woen se pleasaut te
meet. You'l bave the rosy bîlooma ot
bealth, dash, and spirit, the satisfactieu
and jey et truc hpaltb atter using Fer-
rezone. You sheuld got ForrozQue
to-day. Sold ovorywhere lu 50c. boxes.

Instructive Joke of St. Philip Neri.

It is related et St. Pbilip Neri that
wherî a certain porsen ntucb given te
the evil habit et detraction, camie te
hit for advice, ho made use cf the tol-
lowiug us u meaus et correction, and
also te inîpross the porson with the ex-
tout antI maîliceofe this detestuble vice.

The servuant et God requested the
peuitouitte visit the uoighboring maarket
place and purchuse a towl ani ho e
turmi, but w'hile returniuîg te pick the
teathers anîd cast thbon by the wayside.I
W/bon this was doue St. Philip said
"Now go hack and pick up the teathers
youI have cast away." "Oh, thut
would bo impossible!" oxclainîod the
istonished porsemi, "because the wiud
bas curriecl thÈuî hithor and tbither into
uuknowu nooksand corners." "Se also",
replied the suint, "it is equally impos-
sible for you te repair thoex-vil doue hy
your idle tuîlk and uîîguardod tongue."

Hemîco look te it that habits ot
this kiuîd are uet fernîed, ospecially iu
youtb, wheu the danger is greatest
Check lu tinte the slightest indication,
cruish it eut, anîd give the poisenous
elemnmt uto quarter, mie place lu your
daily coniversatien; shako off the first
synîpteuttu with as nîucb force and cde-
terniîiatiOu us yeu weulcl a loatbsomne
serpenît that, weuld attenîpt to coîl1
itseîf about yeur hody.-Cutbolic Ex-
chamnge.

Disbelieves Batchet Story

(Prov'idence Journal)
The Rihode Island Citjzen's Histericul1

Associatien met ut the Mathewsen1
Street Methedist Episcepal Churcb.i
Williuui A. Moxvry, et Hyde Park, Mass.,
formerly principal et the Euglish audt
classicul Seheel et this city, thon de-i
livered an uddress ou "The Difficultios1
lu the Study et History." In the1
course et bis remarks Mr. Mewry vîgor-f
ously condemned the "George Wiushing- c

DAILY SERVICE
TO

ALL POINTS

ci EAST, SOUTHi AND
0 -* WEST1

Connection with Canadian Northern trains from

~, points North and West

PULMAN SLEEPING CARS

See your local Agent

or write

Hl. SWINFORD, R. CREELMAN,
General Agent Winnipeg - Ticket Agent
PHONE 1446 - 341 MAIN STREET

I
'Urcb,
Dulstri

Twer

DE
420

ructloîî a $pediaityj *

ty Years of Experience * 
*FIEJURKOWSKI -SATSPIES

ARCHITECT V Xou can't look ut a boat et our*
breaul witlîout beiîîg ternpted te

Manitoba Ave., Winnipeg!4 eut a suce. It's liglît--sweet-*4 well-browuîed, jnst as pdla-table as**
i t looks.*

S20 Loaves $1.00
MILTON*oy d s * 52 MiLte.one'62I* 24aiSre.Pon263Cor. Nena and Bannatyne.I Phone 2599.coats nd405 Rosa Avenue , Phone 1344

Onfectioîis I
They soîl best wherever the 444 f4 *~ 4-

best is sold. The purity aud de-
licieus quaîity ot these sweots
have Matie thora the Most Jae ihrsi&S

Ipopular confections in the west. t auu ihîdo ons
+ 1'

j WINNIPEG, MAN.
WINNIPEG. s* GRAIN AND O CoxMINSsON

MUERCHANTS

jf Q_ ' Qutation£ Iurnishèd on ail kinda

W/e havà a choice List of both ol Grain

Improved Farm and Trial consigolments solicited

e2ity Property for Sal
Estates ecouomîically and judiciously IUUMIDCJUIDUDUE

tman:aged. fW/e give special attention tat eaet property listed exclusivel3 , COA L & W4OO D 9
w:th us. JOSEPH FISHER

DRLTE)N & GRAS!SIE Corner River Avenue and Main
ReAL E1STATX AGZNrS

Phene 1557 507 Main Street,1  Coul and Wood. AUl kiuds et Cnt
and Split Dry W/ood.

PROMPT DELIVERy

Stained Glas 1PHONE 3007S tain d Glas
-FOR- 1I

Churches and Public Build-
ings. Designs furnished on
application.

Aliward & McCorinick
259 SMITH ST, - WINNIpEgj

Phone 2111

COAL LEHIiH VALLEY

ÀAND BLACKSMITH.S'

W OOD STEAM GCOAL.

+ BRITISH BEER BREWERIES
4Manufacuurers of

CiGenuine English Aies
and Stouts

*Guaranteed pure and made et the
Sfinest English malt and hops.

These Abes and Stouts are sold at
4local pricos. Ask your dealer for

thora or Phono 4843.

A ddress, WINNIPEG, MAN.j

D. E. AIDAMSWOD&CA
Sele agent for LETHBREDGE GOAL1 93 LoMbard T. W. McCOLM

:343 Portage Ave. Close bo Eatoni
Ail l' kiuîds et cut aud aplit wood alwayS4

ton and the cherry troo" stery as fulse on baud. Sawing machine sent any-
and without toundation. uanc described wbere. Phone 2579
the mnauner iu which thut, us xvell as Teaming Done
other Geofge W/ashington stenios were________
erigiuated. Ife said that ut certain man Give us a cabi when you waxut any-who claimed te lie a clergyman, with thing in English,French or Poli8 hBo 00 os
visiouts et financial rosutîts, w'rote a lite Stationery, Fancy Goods, Ohurcli Orna-
et George Washingtonî, iu which from ments, Religious Articles, Toya, PictureS
bis ownilfertile brain, and information and Prames at lowest prices.\ Beauti'fu assortpxent of Prayer Beads fr00ho obtained trom ether sources, ho 5c up to 117.00.
interu-ove a series et these protty little RRAKstories in the lîiography. Ho aIsestated M .KRAR

tha potryhasa temedou poerCor. Main dk Water Bts. . Winnipegthat eetrybus atremedoutspowe a at. Bonifac.
in tne biJit)lin 01 istory, mand gave il-
lustrations where verse had made
persous who would have otheru-ise heen
forgotten, tamous lu the minds ot people
ot to-day.

Get your RUBBzR STAMPE fr00Othe "Northwest Review,," office, cor.
Princesa St. and Oumberland Ave.

Be
Cho

SC(

cn
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TIIE IÉGION OF HONOR

The Lcgion of Hiouer, of which Hon.

R1odolphe Leinieux has Just been imade

an-officer, is the %irder of. mçrit w'hicb

holds the highiest place und'er the French

Governrnent. It was instituted on May

19th, 1802, by Napoleon 1, as a reconi-

Pense for inilitary and civil services.
The first irîvesture of the order took

Place on June 14th, 1804.

While founded for the protection of
the Republican principies then in vogue,

it bas undergone many changes in its

constitution. Embraciflg four classes

at its institution, it was increased to five

ini 1852. At the saine time the insigna

Was changed 'by substîtuting the cross

for the star. The numiber of mem-bers

in each c]ass is fixed, but the foreigners

iflvested with the order are net counted

amnong theme. There are 70 grand

crosses, 200 grand officers, 1,000 cern-

mnanders, 4,000 officers, and 25,000
thevaliers or knights. Three ffths of

the memrbers of each class mnust 'be

80diers or sailors. Candidates in time

Of peace must have served in somne miii-

tarY or civil capacity for at least twentY-

five years, but in time of war conspicu-

'Dus bravery or severe wounds are fre-

1qUently rewarded with an appointmnent.

In France it is necessary to pass through

teinferior grades to receive the higher
decorations.

On the obverse of the white, five-

tayed, enamnelled cross is a femnale head

representing the Republic, and under-

nleath is the motto, "Republiqile Fran-

Caise, 1870," and on the reverse two

Crossed fiags with the motte, "Honneur

Et Patrie." The cross is suspended by

a wreath, half of oak and haif of laurel

leaves. The rîbbon is watered scarlet

8ilk. The military members receive

a Pension-3,000 francs for the first

lClass, 2,000 for the second, 1,000 for

thO third, 500 for the fourth, and 250

for the fifth. Besides there are 40,000

'flCdals distributed among the rank and

MiE of the army, and each medal en-

titles the holder to 100o francs a year.

Trhe distributions of honors of the order

ate made each year for military memn-

bers on the parade ground, and in the

Supreme Court for the civilians. No

tIlember can be submitted to an ignoble

urishment while he remains a mnem-

ber, but the honor may be stripped

from himt if a member renders himself

Unworthy of the honor bestowed. The

total annual expenditure Of the order

is'seven million francs, and education
18 given free to four hundred daughters,

8isters and nieces of members.

The vast number of the members and

t the insignificance of some of themn has

deteriorated from the values of the

decoration in the pàst, but in 1872 a law

Was paqsed te reduce the number by

giving enly one decoratiýn for every

two vacancies in the ranks of, the

ivilians, and for' every three or four

in the Inilitary and naval ranks. There

are still over fifty thousand inembers.

The honer of the decoration has been

onferred on several Canadians in recent

Years. To accept this honor, however,

ft is necessary to receive thepermission

Of the king, but this is readily granted.

Among the Canadian niembers at the

Present tume are Sir Wilfrid Laurier,

grand officer; Sir L. A. Jette, Lieuten

a'nt Governor of Quebec, commander;

Miessrs. Hector Fabre, Canadian Corn-

uissioner in Paris; ex-Mayor H. Beau-

grand, Hon. Raoul Dandurarld, Dr.

Louis Frechette, Mr. justice Pag

Juidge Chauveau, Mgr. J. C. 1IL

judge Chauveau, Mgr. J. C. K. La-

flamme, Dr. E. P. Lachapelle, Dr. A.

Brodeur, Hon Adelard Turgeen, Phil-

IPPe Hebert, G. E. Franklyny A. D. De-

Cýeles, Lieut.-Col. Gourdeau, Dr. Guerin

OAnd Hon. Rodolphe Lemieux.-Ex.

171E RUSSIAN ClitRCH S1J»SER-

VIENT TO THE STATE

The Orthodox Church, the State

ehurch of Russia, is a striking exalople

Of what a church becomes which is a

liational or a State institution, and

¶*hich is subservient to the vagaries eOf

1ýtate laws or the -whims of State fune-
tionaries The Rusin Church is

Absolutely white flour inakes thei

beautiful white bread-the kind we al
Most
like.

But white bread is flot necessarily-'pure

because it is white. To be pure it must be

made fromn purified flour.

There is only one method of making

fleur ýabsolutely pure, and that is by elec-

tricity. No impurity can withstand the

searching, purifying work of this electrical

process.

The electrical method is employed by

every big miii in the United States.

In Canada the only flour purified by

eélectricity is

Royal Household Flour
therefore it is the only flour that can be

considered as absolutely pure.

Say -"Qgilvie's Royal Household"- to

y.our -grocer-he'll do the rest.

O lveFlour Milis Co., Llmted.
MOIITREAL,

uOgilvieS Book for a Cook," contains r30
pages of excellent recipes, some neyer before

publIished. Your grocer ç;an tell you how to
get st FREE.

ing of establishments, and by narrow-

ing the scepe of the Hpiy Synod te the

smallest cempass."1 Despite this men-

ial and unworthy position which it holds

in the State, the Russian Church

teaches that it is the oniy true Church

in Christendeni and that it is infallible.

ciCultured Russians, and even the mest

patrietie, treat the pretetisielis of the

Russian Church with disdain," says Mr.

Baer, "lespecially as these pretensiens

are ail the mOre astonishing in view of

the pectliar relations which exist bc-

tweeTl Church and State in Russia;

for even the most casilal observer in

Russia is aware that the Church, far

froni being an independent institution,

is a paid Gevernment agent, and has

abased itself te be in ail things the toel
of the State.", It is because the Roman

Catholic Church neyer weuld and neyer

will consent te take her religion and hier

orders from the head of the State that

she bas been oppressed in the past, and

is oppresse 5 te-day in certain parts of

the world. The (atboliC Church never

,iii iinimize the truth that has been

comitted te her, fer Kings or Emper-

ors or Presidents. She must have frse-

dom, to do her work.-Sacred Heart

Rev2pCW.

,a Tour Oiatah Any Botter?

probably getting worse ail the time.
Why not give up that enuff and stop

dosing Y9Ur stomach? The one sure

treatment is ,Catarrhozone,"sure te
c'ure because it gees where the disease

reaIlY is. Certain to cure in yeur case

because it bas restored tens of thousanda

worse than you are. Catarrhezone isaa

thorough cure because it destroys the
causes as well as, the effects of the

disease. Relief is prompt, cure is quick
with this powerful remedy wbicb is

guaranteed te cure Catarrh in any part

of the nose, throat, bronchial tubes

or lungs-

Too ]BuOY

-Out of a job, eh? Weil come around

te the factory at seven in the merning

and lIllPut you te werk."

et, cail't come to-Imorrow, sir."

"(Why iot?"

"I've got te be in the parade of the

unemuployed that takes Place to-mer-

row."1-HoustonFllest.

J. B. IiIRSCIibIAN
PRAC T/CAL PLUMBige

GAS AND STEAM FITTING

koide.oe 219 LOGAI AfLV
714 PAciFriO AVE. &on"a I&.

Near Noua St. WINIPi
3

pgOME!10221
GO -o

ReBSeNtS 1
For Fine photographs

490 Main St., Winnlp0

Why be Tieci*to a
Hiot Kitchen?

USE A

GAS RANGEý
and you have heat only where, when

and as long as you walt it.

Cail and see these stoveS before
buying.

AUER LIGIIT CO-
Telephone 236. 215 portage AVenUe

First Communion
Suits

For Boys5
In Black, Blue, worated, and
Serge, al sizeA 24 te 30.

PYilcOs rmge from $3.50 tO$4.00.

Our Men's
,Shirt Sale

jei full bîat, 50 dozen Fine

Carmbric hite Sale P ice 750.

De T. DEEGAN

Qat your Rubber StAnip4 from'ThO
NomornW CUI o. Ltd.q Corner Pdaj-
ceas St and Ournberland. Ave.

Maple Leaf
Penovating Works

'PHONE 482

Our New lIddresasî
96 ALBERT STRE~ET

Tfwo Doors North, of Marlaggf liotel

OUR 1BUSINESS:
CO1eanimwg
Pressing
Repayring
Altering and
Dyeing

LADIES' AND
CLOTHlES

OFFICE 'PH0ON! RESIDENCE 'PHONE
413 4"org,

Kerr, Bawlf, McNanioel Ltd. of,
UNDERTAKERS' SUPPLIES

Mr. H. Pelissmer, having taken an or
interest in this estalishmxent, will
always be ready to #nswer to the cali
of the French and Catiolle patron-
age. This is the only establishment Dis
in the Province having a French L
and English speaking Catholic in S
conn ection. Open day and night.
Services prompt and attenative.

Office and Chapel. p

229 MAIN ST., -ý WINNIPEGo t
open Day mnd Night 2nc

Re

IFor BEST SERVICE, Phono 3677
Or Cail atTr

Ma
ROYAL CLEANINO & PRESSING COMPANY Gu

Steele Block Portage Ave. Tr

LADIES' AND GENTS' CLOTHES 1

CLEANED AND PRESSED OR Me

DVED IN ALL COLORS

French Dry Clnang a Specialty

We also do First Class Work by the
month at the smaU sun of $2.00. Al
work called for and delîvered on short
notice.

SP

la
2n

Austin St., near C.P.R. Station
Pastor, Rev. A. A. CHERRIER.
SUNDAYS-Low Mass with short

Catholic Club
OF WINNIPE

AVENUE LOC, PORTAGE AVE
Batablhthed 1900

PROSE 1091
The Club is located in the maoat

central part of the city, the roome are
large, commodous and well equipped.

Catholic gentlement visiting the city
are cordially invited to visit the Club.
jOpen every day frum il .m. to

J. E. O'Connor. O. Marna
Prosident. Hon.-Secretary.

Pei y ed 01 0 "MNO ru.Ttd*.Mukl,
c~..t.. ~ .nd lAbes rt«ieOi.

r Tu», IAOTIeL WhU1fl<mflU

loitl. A U «0o hOO 'tu
zm""IF. expI.Is.'oufytJII. Teu

Ha to Obil. &.4 8811hi.Std, 'Wh*1IUYOOicOU
WIII Psy, l o t à s fttne?. np wae sbu t

Moesaoe mT*%tI.*asd e.utelam soi othet
mklubjet. tmot*0i5VflIOfl ddrei,

H. &WILLSON &'cG. £to
foa93 WWm ld . WAUNtOiIIme.

J, Erzinger
TOBACCONIST

WMOLESALE & fltTAIL
GOOde of Good Valut.

Mclatyre Bhck Opp. Merchautas ak

OTTOUR RUEBER STAMPBe t
The Northwest leview, cor. Priacua

t~

v

High Mau, with sermon, 10.30 a.m
Vespers with an occasional sermon,
7.15 p.m
Catechism in the church, 3 p.m.

N.B.-Meeting of the Children of
ry, 2nd and 4th Sunday in the
[nth, 4 p.m.

EBEK DAYS-Masses at 7 and 7.30 a. m.
On Firt Friday in the month,
Mass at S a.m., Benediction at
7.30 p.m.

N.B.-Confessions are heard on Sat-

days from 3 ta 10 p.m., and every
.y in the morning before Mass.

C@.Ma.BuAu
Agent of the C.M.B.A. for the Pro-
ince of Manitoba, with power of at-
)rney,Dr. J. K. 1(ÏRR TT, Wnnpeg
[an.
The Northwest Review is the officiai
rgn for Manitoba and the Northweat
fthe Catholic Mutual Benefit Aooi-
ton.

!FICERS Op BAXOX 52 O.M..A.
for 1906

iet. Dep. Pat Chancelor-Bro. D>.
Smith.
iritual Adviser-Rev. Father Cahifl,
O.M.I.
at Chancellor-Bro. R. Murphy.
esident-Bro. M. A. McCormick.
et Vice-Pres.-M. O'Connor.
d Vice-Pre.-Bro. J. B. McNomee.
Le.-Sec.-Bro. I. F. Hind, 126
Granville Street.
,ut. Rec.-Sec.-Bro. C. Bampfieid.
n. Sec.-Bro. W. J. KiGely, 590 Prit-
chard Street.
.rea.-Bro. M. J. Dalton.
farhal-Bro. G. Giadnich.
xard-Bro. G. Germain.
'rustees-W. Jordan, D. Smith, W. G.
Eddy, L. O. Geneat, G. Gladnîch.
detinga are held every lt and 3rd
Wednesday at 8.00 o'clock, p.m.
in Cathollo Olub Hall, Avenue Block,
Portage Avenue.

OFFiicERs or UANOH 163
CMEBA. FOR 1905

3piritual Advier-Rev. A.A. Cherrier,
P.P.
reAident-P. O'Brien.
lt Vice-Preident---J. Cavanagh.
2nd Vice-President--G. Altmayer.
Rec.-Sec.-J. Markinski, 180 Austin

Street.
Aist. Rec.-Sec.-M. Buck.
Fin.-Sec.-J. Vorlick.
reasurer-J. Shaw.
Marshall-J. Schmidt.
Guard-L. Hout.
ruteea-J.J. Kelly, A. Picard, J.
Vorlick, J. Shaw, P. O'Brien, G.
Altmayer.

G ENT'S 1
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LUMBI3
wifl prove satisfactory in every way c

our Tarda.

T.
Pl

Let i

We
you
at p

w ý - Win[

Yards: Cor. Jaseh St. and 61

ý ý 1 1 ý y

-6-4-4--.i

.Â. ÂÂ À À À A À

eau alwayu be found at

,ne PRIMBS WILL
LBflSE YeuJTee

uls figure on your contract
feel sure we can furnis
with very superior lumbe
rices no one else es

quote.

THE

nipeg Paint & Glass Cc
LIMITED

lerude Ave., Ft. Rouge
-f

CIURI, pCON VENT, SCMOOL AND HOSPITAL
W. o a pa cialty of Plumbing, Steam and Hot Water Beating and Gan Fitting for

Insitutions such sa the above. Throughout the Territories we hâve f tted numerous
Churches, Convento, Etc.. and everywhere our work heu given entire satisfaction.

EntA. IRVIN urnlsbed on jSpplcatlon
J.AJIRIN TURNER J. W MOULD

-Standard Plumbing Co. 296, Fort Street
Phone 329 WINNIPEG, MAN.

THE MARTIN-ORM PIIO CA
Are You Fond of Music ?

Then you will appreciate the fine,
meilow tone sud wouderfully brilliaut
They are easy to play on, sud they are

easIy to psy for. Our prices are
astonishingly low, sud we eau make I
terms that will surely satisfy you.
Don't fail to see what we can offer youbefore you purchase s Piano elsewhere. j

SOLE AGENTS: '

A. E. SOULIS & CO. J
443 Portage Ave.

WINNIPEG .- - xNý

o £4;:

4
Pianos and Organs

Canad"a and American Inveatments of the '

highest grade and quality handled. Sold at
x reasonable prices, and.where desired, on easy

terms of payment.

3 . MURPHY & eEo.
CORNWALL STREET * REGINA '

Are you in needof a Trunk, Suit Case, Club Bag or Jewelry Case?
If se, caîl on us. We are manu-
facturera. Everything we, sel]
is made on the premises. We
can make you anything frein

- a Jeweli'y Case te a Bureau
Trunk, and nuake te your own
specifi cations. Give us a 'cal,

- h will repay yeu. . Our prices
are very reasonable.,

WALLACE & O'BRIEN
241 MamSt., Winnipeg jPl 'bene 44

MANITOBA THE LAND 0F OPPORTUNITY
ifor the Farmer, Mechaiic-andLaborerji

THE HOME SEEKERS HAVEN'
where

Grain Growing, Stock Raising and Dairying
Produce Wealth Rapidly

IN 1906
1. 2,643,588 acres produced 55,7Û1,416 bushels wheat, averaging

per acre, over 21 bushels.
2.- Farmers expended over $4,000,000 in erecting new buildings.
3. Winnipeg building returns show $10,00,000 expended.
4. A Provincial Agricultural College established.
5. Land everýywhere in the Province continues to increase in

value. It now ranges from $6.00 to $50.00 per acre.
6. Manitoba has 40,000 prosperous farmers.
7. Manitoba has still 20,000,000 acres arable, virgin prairie open

for settlement.

TO PROSPECTIVE SETTLERS
Coming to the Great West-you cannot aff ord to pa.ss through
Winnipeg without stopping to obtain full information about
homesteads, also lands for sale by the Provincial Government,
and Railway and Land Companies.

R. P. ROBLIN,
Premier of Manitoba and Minister of Agriculture

For Special luformation Apply to 1
i. J. GOLDEN A8. NARTNIY

817 M" S t, WbnnIpg, Maultoba ' 77 York St., Toronto, Oaulio

L69
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As EÂRNEST OONVERT

Ia The Outlook of February 24, Mr.
>K John Foster Carr presents an interest-.
e ing study of the Italiau in New York.
9 He submits soîne striking figures which

show the industry and frugality of a
Speople now coming to us ini such num-

bers that they are by many regarded
as amenace to American institutions.

Mr. arr gives the total num be'r of
SItalians in Grester New York as nearly
450,000 or more than ten per cent. of

9the whole population. "Yet," he says,
K"by a visit to the great almshouse on

Blackwell's Island sud an examination
of the uupublished record for 1904, 1
found that during that year ouly six-
teen Italians had been admitted." He
quotes Mr. James Forbes, the chief of
the mendîcancy department of the
Chaity Organization society, who says
ho bas neyer seen or heard of an Italian
tramp. H1e states that betweeu July 1,
1904, sud September 30, 1905, the meu-

dicancy police took into custody only
ninoty-two Italians. He finds those
people houest, savirig, industrious aud
tomperato. This is undoubtedly a cor-
rect estîmate of that side of their char-
acter, aud while, in common with ail

'therest of us, they have their easily
j "bostting sine," the worst side appoars
only at comparstively rare intervals.
We hear of the man with the quick
temper sud the flashiug knife, sud pass
uuuoticed the ten thousand toilera who
go quietly sud peacefuîîy about their
business.

The illiterate Italian takes to the
pick sud shovol or some other implo-
ment requiring little skill in its manipu-
lation, but bis boy, educated iu our
achools, goes into trade. Our supply
of day laborers is drawn from the new
arrivais. Mr. Carr says; "The names
of Italiaus eugagod in business in the
United States fi11 a specisi diroctory
of more than five hundred pages.
Their real estate buildings sud bauk
doposits aggrogate enormçus totals.
The second goieration is alroady crowd-
ing into ail the professions, sud we bave
Italian teachers, dotists, architects,
engineers, doctors, lawyers sud judges."

An American, Who is an Ameican in
overythiug except a nm which leaves
no doubt of bis Irish extraction was
asked wbat had becomo of ail the Iish
men sud boys wbo ouly s fow yoars ago
were doing the work 110w so largely doue
by tbe sons of Italy. Ho replied: "Tbey
have uioved up." Soxue day thesame
question may ho put sud the same an-
swor given regardiug the Italians.-
New York Sun.

Troubles are necessary to the develop-
muent of character. No man ever
learned on smooth water to be a akilîful
sailor.111

an+

"Whilst I travelled between St. Paul
and St. Louis in a Pullman car," says
the Right Rev. Abbot Gasquet, anent
lis recent visit to the United States
"ýmy attention was attracted to the con-
ductor, a bright, intelligent youth. As
there were only three passengers in the
carniage, he had soon finîshed checking
our ticket; snd seeing that ail was right
for ouir journey of some five hundred
miles, he at once fetched his 'grip,' from
wbich he took a few booksand soon
becanie absorbed in some work.

"After a time my cuniosity was
aroused, and going over to where he sat
1 got into conversation with him snd
found that he wss engaged in teaching
himself French, and that he had already
profited greatly by the spare time he
could secure on these journeys to fur-
th&t his education. Iu the course of
our conversation he told me that he
had recently become a Catholic, having
been led to, inquire by some Catholic
book which had been left behind in the
car by sonie one. He was an enthusi-
astic couvert, and had been kept long
under instruction by a priest who under-
stood how important it was to make
a neophyte practice the obligations of
religion before admitting him'to the
membership of, the Church. It was a
pleasure to fiud how keen the young
man was, thoroughly to master the
'reasons of the faith' which was in him.
H1e produced a book of instructions ou
the Catholic religion which he had
studied to some purpose and in the
margin of which he had set down his
difficulties and marked the points on
which he needed further information.
During a couple of hours on that jour-
ney we went through these notes to-
gether, and it was difficult to say, what
1 admired most in my Pullman car
conductor-the delight he manifested
in having found in the Catholic Church
a religion which fully satisfied his as-
pirations, the way iu which he was able
to set 'forth the points on which he
wanted to be further instructed, or his
keen desire to have to the fullest extent
possible an intelligent appreciation of
uis religion."

The Ind ustrious Italian

B eating and Plumbing Apparatus for Public Buildings, Ohurches and
4 ~couvents a Specialty 4

4JOSEPH DALLAIRE J. A. CHARETTE JEAN DAOUST 4

SDallaire, Charette & Daoust
4Tlnsniiths, Gas ad Steam Fitters, Grave,lste and Metal Roofers

4 STEAM APPARATUS FOR LAUNDRIES AND KITCHENS
4 DEALERS IN

4Water, Steam and Gas Fittings, Iron and Lead Pipes, Pumps, 4

P.BO14Metalic Ceiling, Fire Escapes, etc. 4

~ -~PIANOS

- Those who buy a piano ought
to psy as much attention to tLe
record sud reputation of a piano
as the piano îtself. They ought
to psy more attention to its
musical qualîties than to, the case.

4 The Mason, & Risch

ERS Piano
exî1 la a musical instrument before

it is an article of furniture, yet
it is an instrument that would
beautîfv any room.

No piano bas a better record.

THE MASON& RIS(!H PIANO (20. Ltd.
356 MAIN STREET WINNWgpî

Just a Few Copies Left-
0F THE

LIFE 0F POPE LEO XiII.
With 2 Years' Subscription in advance to

The Northwest Review
P. On Box 017

Patrons wiII conter a tavor on the publishers of the ,'Review" by mientlonlntits name when they cail upon the. advcrtlseo

ESTEY ORGANS
4 Established 1846*

4 Over 400,000 mauufactured and sold*
We carry s representative stock of these reuowued organs and would
4 be pleased to send the ESTEY Catalogue sud price*

4 list to anyone interested*

SGOURLAY,0 WINTER & LEEMING
-279 DONALD STREET, Winnipeg*

4 Alfred A. Codd, Manager*

a

The ALEX, BLACK LUMBER Ce., limited
Dealers in ail kjnds of

PINE, FIRCEDAR, - .. l:
Timber, Dimension, Boards, Matched Luniber, Mouldingu, Sash Doors,

and ail kindu of building Materisi, including Nais, etc.
CORDWOOD 0F ALL KINDSESTIMATES QIVEN ORDEnS SOLICITED

Office and Yards: COR. HIGGINS AVE, and GLADSTONE ST.
PHONE 598 WINNIPEG, MAN.
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